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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift 

Sinus floor elevation surgery 

for enabling dental implant placement 

Approaches to reduce morbidity 

Daniela Rickert, 4 juli 2012. 

1. Uit histologisch onderzoek blijkt er na een genezingsperiode van 3 maanden geen verschil 

te zijn in nieuwe botvorming tussen behandeling met BioOss® in combinatie met een 

beenmergconcentraat en BioOss® in combinatie met autoloog bot. (dit proefschrift) 

2. Het percentage van implantaatverlies lijkt na een sinusbodemelevatie met BioOss® ge

mengd met een beenmergconcentraat hoger te zijn dan de percentages die binnen de 

implantologie doorgaans gehanteerd warden. (dit proefschrift) 

3. In tegenstelling tot wat vaak wordt beweerd, is het risico op een perforatie van de mem

braan van de sinus maxillaris bij het gebruik van Piezochirurgie niet kleiner dan dat bij 

gebruik van conventioneel roterend instrumentarium. (dit proefschrift) 

4. Het overlevingspercentage van implantaten is onafhankelijk van het gebruik van een bot
substituut, al dan niet in combinatie met autoloog bot of alleen autoloog bot voor het 
verhogen van de bodem van de sinus maxillaris, mits een voldoende lange genezingstijd 

in acht wordt genomen voordat de implantaten warden geplaatst. (dit proefschrift) 

5. Proefschriften geven mensen geen wijsheid waar er geen wijsheid was, maar waar er 
wijsheid is, wordt deze door het lezen grater. (vrij naar J. Harrington) 

6. Om een gezinsleven, een algemene tandartspraktijk en een promotietraject succesvol te 

kunnen combineren, moet regelmatig een tandje warden bijgezet. 

7. Wetenschap is georganiseerde kennis. Wijsheid is georganiseerd leven. (Citaat van I. 

Kant, bron: onbekend) 

8. De relatie tussen Duitsers en Nederlanders is onder meer afhankelijk van de voetbaluit

slag Duitsland tegen Nederland. 

g. Der Mensch muss bei dem Glauben verharren, dass das Unbegreifliche begreiflich sei, 

er wurde sonst nicht forschen. (J.W. von Goethe, Buch 2; Betrachtungen im Sinne der 

Wanderer.) 

10. Als we wisten wat we deden, heette het geen onderzoek. (Citaat van A. Einstein, bron: 

onbekend) 

11. Een gepromoveerde tandarts heeft een kroon op zijn werk geplaatst. 
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General Introduction 
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General Introduction 

Application of dental implants to support prosthetic constructions has evolved into a viable 

alternative to conventional prosthetic procedures (1, 2). However, implant placement in the 

posterior maxilla often poses a problem due to an insufficient pre-existent bone volume (3, 

4). An insufficient volume of bone to allow for reliable primary placement of implants is 

usually solved by a maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure using autogenous bone, bone 

substitutes or a mixture of autogenous bone and bone substitutes as grafting materials (2). 

For sinus floor augmentations, autogenous bone is the most common used material and 

is currently still considered the golden standard, although numerous alternative materi

als have been used with variable results (4-6). Autogenous bone grafts are very popular 

because they have osteogenic, osteoinductive and/or osteoconductive properties, contain 

a high number of viable cells and are rich in growth factors. The viable cells consist of os

teoblasts, undifferentiated mesenchymal cells, monocytes and osteoclast precursor cells. 

Bone substitutes do not provide the cellular elements necessary for osteogenesis and are 

considered to be just osteoconductive and need a longer healing time before implants can 

be placed (7). The various bonesubstitutes are either purely synthetic or most organic 

material has been removed from the substitute material, e.g., bovine bone, during the 

fabrication process . 

Donor site morbidity is a problem accompanying harvesting techniques to obtain autog

enous bone grafts. The donor site morbidity puts the patient at an inconvenience. This 

inconvenience probably can be reduced or even may be avoided when using bone substi

tutes; therefore the search for good substitutes continues (8). Thus, it can be questioned 

whether autogenous bone still should be considered as the grafting material of first choice 

in future studies. However, before bone substitutes can replace autogenous bone as the 

grafting material of first choice still a number of questions has to be solved regarding bone 

substitute as, amongst others, it still has to be settled what healing time has to be taken 

care of before placing implants in a site grafted with a bone substitute and whether a bone 

substitute can be solely applied or always has to be combined with autogenous bone. The 

same problem applies for the benefit of adding growth factors, e.g. in the form of platelet 

rich plasma to a grafting material. Results from the literature indicate that conclusions of 

whether a bone substitute or additive to a bone grafting material is worthwhile to be use·d 

are based on few trials, usually underpowered, having short follow-ups, and often judged 

to be at high risk of bias. Therefore, the various alternatives for autologous bone still 

should be viewed as preliminary and be interpreted with great caution. E.g., various au

thors studied or solely autogenous bone or only bone substitutes as a grafting material, but 

they did not compare the treatment outcome of various grafting materials with autogenous 

bone serving as a control (9-16). 

Furthermore, many surgical techniques have been used to get access to the maxillary sinus 

via the lateral wall allowing for elevation of the sinus membrane, all with their own com-
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plications and morbidity. Perforation of the Schneiderian membrane is the most common 
intraoperative complication of the various surgical approaches (17, 18). In most instances, 
perforation of the Schneiderian membrane occurs either while using rotative instruments to 
prepare the bone window or when using hand instruments to elevate the membrane from 
the sinus walls. In line with the tendency towards minimally invasive surgery, the use of 
ultrasonic waves for bone cutting has been introduced in oral and maxillofacial surgery. An 
important achievement of the latter approach, using a piezoelectric device, is the presumed 
lower risk on causing visible injury to the adjacent soft tissues and thus on perforating the 
sinus membrane (19, 20, 21). Again, sound studies to compare the efficacy of a piezoelec
tric device with a conventional approach to get access to the maxillary sinus are sparse in 
literature. 
Finally, it recently has been shown in animal studies that seeding a bovine bone substitute 
(BioOss®) with a bone marrow concentrate rich in mononuclear stem cells (MSCs) may 
result in bone forming kinetics comparable to bone forming kinetics in a region solely re
constructed with autogenous bone (22). MSCs were shown to differentiate to osteoblasts 
when being introduced into an environment prone to formation of bone. In addition, in in 

vitro assays osteoblast-like cells were cultured on various alloplastic biomaterials used 
for reconstructive procedures in dental and craniomaxillofacial surgery (23). The latter 
study revealed that osteoblast like cells attach to BioOss® and offer suitable growth and 
proliferation conditions. Furthermore, Gutwald et al. (22) compared in a sheep model the 
osteogenic potential of mononuclear cells harvested from the iliac crest combined with 
bovine bone mineral to autogenous cancellous bone alone. Histomorphometric analysis 
of biopsies taken after 8 and 16 weeks after the sinus floor augmentation procedures re
vealed the bone forming potential of mononuclear cells, including MSCs, that were added 
to BioOss® as a biomaterial (23). Furthermore, Herten et al. (24) evaluated the influence 
of different bone substitutes (BioOss®) on the viability of human bone marrow MSCs in 

vitro and concluded that BioOss® supported cell viability and allowed for cell proliferation. 
As the results from in vitro and animal studies (22) were very promising, this approach has 
to be tested in human. 

Aim of the thesis 
The overall aim of this PhD study was to evaluate different approaches aiming for reduc
tion of the morbidity accompanying sinus elevation surgery. The specific aims were: 

to systematically review the literature regarding the treatment outcome of residual 
maxillary ridges needing maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery to create a bone vol
ume sufficient to allow for reliable implant placement in human. The objectives of this 
review were to assess the bone fraction and implant survival rate and to determine 
whether the bone fraction was affected by the grafting material or growth factor ap
plied (Chapter 2). 
to assess the performance of conventional rotative instruments and a piezoelectric 
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device for maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery in reducing the morbidity of the sinus 

elevation surgery procedure in a randomized controlled trial (Chapter 3). 

to assess in a randomized controlled design whether differences in bone formation 

occur after maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery with either autogenous bone in 

combination with BioOss® or BioOss® seeded with a concentrate from posterior iliac 

crest bone marrow rich in MSCs (Chapters 4 and 5). 

to assess in a randomized controlled split mouth design the one-year implants survival 

rate, clinical and radiographic performance of the placed implants, and satisfaction of 

patients after maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery with BioOss® mixed with either 

autogenous bone or a bone marrow concentrate rich in MSCs (Chapter 6). 
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Abstract 

Aim: To systematically review the literature regarding the treatment outcome of maxillary 
sinus floor elevation procedures used to create a sufficient bone volume to enable reliable 
implant placement. The objectives were to assess the bone volume and implant survival 
rate and to determine whether the bone volume is affected by the grafting material or 
growth factor applied. 

Material and Methods: MEDLINE (1979- September 2010, via PUBMED) and EMBASE 
(1987- September 2010) were explored for trials in which sinus floor elevations with au
togenous bone (control group) were compared with autogenous bone in combination with 
growth factors or bone substitutes, or solely with bone substitutes (test groups). Histomor
phometric analysis was mandatory to compare results properly. 

Results: Twelve out of 1124 selected studies fulfilled all inclusion criteria. Meta-analyses 
comparing the bone volume after applying autogenous bone, a combination of autologous 
bone with growth factors (platelet rich plasma), or a combination of autogenous bone and 
bone substitutes (bovine hydroxyapatite, bioactive glass, corticocancellous pig bone) re
vealed no significant differences in formation of new bone after a healing period of at least 
5 months (p=o.341, p=o.821, p=o.372, p=o.609, respectively), while a significantly higher 
bone volume in the autogenous bone group was observed when compared to the sole use 
of (3-tricalciumphosphate (p=o.036). The one-year overall implant survival rate showed 
no significant difference between implants placed in control or test sites (97.2% versus 
98.2%, respectively). 

Conclusion: It can be concluded that bone substitutes, such as bovine hydroxyapatite, 
bioactive glass or corticocancellous pig bone in combination with autogenous bone pro
vide a reliable alternative for autogenous bone as a sole grafting material to reconstruct 
bony deficiencies in the maxillary sinus region, for supporting dental implants when al
lowing for an at least five months bone healing time. Addition of growth factors (platelet 
rich plasma) to a grafting material as well as the sole use of (3-tricalciumphosphate did not 
promote the formation of new bone. 
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Introduction 

Application of dental implants to support prosthetic constructions has evolved into a viable 
alternative to conventional prosthetic procedures. However, implant procedures in the pos
terior maxilla often pose a problem due to an insufficient pre-existent bone volume (1, 2). 
This restriction is not reserved to edentulous patients, but is also often observed in partial 
dentate patients needing an implant-based prosthodontic reconstruction in the posterior 
region of the maxilla. An insufficient bone level to allow for reliable primary placement of 
implants can be solved by a maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure using autogenous 
bone, bone substitutes or a mixture of autogenous bone and bone substitutes as grafting 
materials. Augmentation of the maxillary sinus floor with an autogenous bone graft, intro
duced by Boyne & James (3) and Tatum, Jr (4), is a commonly used method for increasing 
vertical bone height for insertion of dental implants. 
During the maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure, the space created between the residual 
maxillary ridge and the elevated Schneiderian membrane is usually filled with a grafting 
material (5, 6). This way, a bone volume is created that may allow for reliable implant place
ment, either simultaneously with the elevation procedure when the residual ridge allows for 
primary implant stability or as a second stage after healing of the grafted site (1, 3, 7). 
For sinus floor augmentations, autogenous bone is the most common used material and is 
still considered the gold standard (1, 8, g), although numerous alternative materials have 
been used with variable results. Recent studies have demonstrated that the mere lifting of 
the sinus mucosa! lining and simultaneous placement of implants also can result in bone 
formation without the use of a grafting material (10). However, currently this technique only 
is applied for conditions allowing for sufficient primary stability of implants during place
ment and a sufficient width of the alveolar crest but not for reconstruction in horizontal and 
vertical direction. 
As mentioned in the previous paragraph, autogenous bone grafts are the most widely used 
bone grafts (11). Autografts are very popular because they have osteogenic, osteoinductive, 
osteoconductive properties, a high number of viable cells, and are rich in growth factors. 
The viable cells consist of osteoblasts, undifferentiated mesenchymal cells, monocytes and 
osteoclast precursor cells. These cells participate in the remodeling and formation of the 
new bone (8). Alternatives such as bone substitutes do not provide the cellular elements 
necessary for osteogenesis and are only osteoconductive (12). These alternatives are either 
synthetic or most organic material has been removed from the substitute material during 
the fabrication process. 
Donor site morbidity is a problem accompanying bone-harvesting techniques and puts the 
patient at an inconvenience that probably can be reduced or even be avoided when using 
bone substitutes (13). Thus, it can be questioned whether autogenous bone should still be 
considered as the grafting material of first choice. In other words, can autogenous bone 
be (partially) replaced by bone-substitutes? Furthermore, it remains unclear what healing 
time has to be taken care of before placing implants in a site grafted with a bone substitute 
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(usually a site reconstructed with a bone substitute takes longer time before allowing for 
implant placement than a site reconstructed with autogenous bone) and whether a bone 
substitute can be solely applied or always has to be combined with autogenous bone. 
Moreover, as clinicians are keen for tools to speed up healing, the effect of using platelet 
rich plasma (PRP) has been studied on its presumed effect to speed bone regeneration. 
It has been speculated that growth factors that are present in platelet rich plasma could 
enhance healing of the grafts and might counteract resorption after augmentation (14). 
The effect of maxillary sinus floor elevation on the survival of endosseous dental implants 
has been systematically reviewed in rather general terms in the past (3, 5, 15-23), but an in 
detail analysis of the efficacy of using an autogenous bone graft when compared with bone 
substitutes and bone growth factors on bone formation and implant was not executed. In 
their reviews, the various authors discussed or solely autogenous bone or only bone sub
stitutes, but they did not compare the treatment outcome of various grafting materials with 
autogenous bone serving as a control. Furthermore, retrospective studies, case reports, 
prospective and also cohort studies were included for analysis in the reviews mentioned 
above. T hus, the conclusions of the various review papers were not based on the most 
reliable type of clinical studies. Also the consensus of the sixth European workshop on 
periodontology (24) emphasized the research need to answer comparative questions to 
establish the clinical benefit of bone augmentation with respect to alternative treatments 
and to compare different treatments in terms of among others effectiveness, adverse ef
fects and morbidity. Finally, in a recent Cochrane review Esposito et al. (18) discussed 
the effectiveness of sinus lift procedures for dental implant rehabilitation. No statistically 
significant difference was observed for any of the evaluated interventions. Conclusions 
are based on few trials, usually underpowered, having short follow-ups, and often judged 
to be at high risk of bias, therefore they should be viewed as preliminary and interpreted 
with great caution. Furthermore, analysis of the efficacy of using an autogenous bone graft 
when compared with bone substitutes and bone growth factors on bone formation and 
implant survival was not studied. 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to systematically review the literature regarding the 
treatment outcome of residual maxillary ridges needing maxillary sinus floor elevation sur
gery to create a sufficient bone volume enabling reliable implant placement in human. The 
objectives of this systematic review were to assess the bone volume and implant survival 
rate and to determine whether the bone volume is affected by the grafting material or 
growth factor applied. 
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Material and Methods 

Search strategy 

For this review, a thorough search of the literature was conducted in the electronic data
base of MEDLINE (1979- September 2010, via PUBMED) and EMBASE (1987- September 
2010). Studies in which patients were treated with a maxillary sinus floor elevation with 
autogenous bone as a control group were searched. Types of intervention were shared 
in three subgroups; solely bone substitutes, autogenous bone in combination with bone 
substitutes, autogenous bone in combination with growth-factors. Outcome measures were 
bone volume after healing period and implant survival. 
The search strategy used was a combination of MeSH terms and free text words; "Maxilllary 
sinus lift"[Mesh] OR (sinus augmentation) OR (sinus floor elevation) OR (maxillary sinus 
lift) OR (sinus graft) AND "Dental Prosthesis, lmplant-Supported"[Mesh] OR " Implants, 
Experimental" [Mesh] OR "Prostheses and lmplants"[Mesh] OR "Dental lmplants"[Mesh] 
OR "Dental Implantation, Endosseous"[Mesh] OR "Dental Abutments"[Mesh] OR (alveolar 
atrophy) OR (implant*) OR (dental implant*) OR (oral implant*) AND (Humans[Mesh]). 
No language restrictions were applied. 
Additionally, references of each included article of relevant review and eligible studies were 
checked. The titles and abstracts of the searches were assessed independently by two ex
aminers. Full-text documents were obtained for possibly relevant articles. Manual searches 
of the bibliographies of all full text articles and related reviews selected from the electronic 
search were also performed and completed the revenue. 

Studies 

Longitudinal studies (randomized controlled trials (RCTs), clinical studies) were consid
ered for evaluation. Patients with maxillary atrophy, who had undergone a maxillary sinus 
lift, could be included. It was chosen to include only studies in which autogenous bone 
was used as a control group as autogenous bone is considered the gold standard and is 
considered to be accompanied by the highest level of bone growth, at least during the first 
months after grafting. Moreover, including an autogenous bone group as a control also bet
ter allows for comparison of the various studies. Types of intervention were shared in three 
subgroups; solely bone substitutes, autogenous bone in combination with bone substitutes, 
autogenous bone in combination with growth-factors. Outcome measures were bone vol
ume after healing period and implant survival after at least one year follow-up in patients 
with alveolar atrophy treated with a sinus lift procedure. This sinus lift was performed with 
autogenous bone alone (control group) compared to autogenous bone in combination with 
growth factors or bone substitutes, or solely with bone substitutes (test groups). Retro
spective studies, studies with an improper study design, or an unclear intervention, case 
series, technical reports and reviews were excluded. Articles which were not topic related, 
with no full texts were excluded. Language was not restricted. 
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Figure 1 .  Steps of the systematic review 

Identified articles 
Medl ine, Embase & manual search 
Abstract analysis 
n=1124 

Included for full text analysis 
n=39 

Included for methodological appraisal, 
data extraction and analysis results 
n= 12 (Table 1) 

Quality assessment 

Excluded articles n=1085 
Non-topic related 
No full text available 
Unclearly intervention 
Improper study design 

Excluded articles n=27 (see appendix) 

No autogenous bone as control group 
Improper study design 
Randomization unclear 
No histomorphometric analysis 
No ful l text avai lable 

Two reviewers independently assessed the methodological quality using the forms 'qual
ity assessment of a cohort study' and 'qual ity assessment of a randomized clinical trial '  
developed by the Dutch Cochrane Centre, a centre of the Cochrane Collaboration (www. 
cochrane.nl). These two validity tools consist of 8 and g items, respectively, which have 
to be scored with a plus, minus or a question mark. It was decided that studies scoring 
four or more plusses were considered methodological acceptable. The two observers in
dependently generated a score for the included articles. No bl inding for author, institute 
or journal was performed. The main items of quality assessment were: Was the study 
random ized and the randomization procedure clearly stated? How good was the alloca
tion concealment? Was a clear description of study group, inclusion and exclusion criteria, 
intervention and outcomes given? Was a clear description of withdrawals and drop outs 
given? Disagreements on val idity assessment were resolved by discussion. 
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Data extraction and synthesis 

For each study the following data were extracted and recorded in a data sheet: 
- study design: randomized controlled trial (RCT) or prospective cohort study; 
- treatment (control versus test); 
- number of patients, type of patient (edentulous or not) ; 
- details of type of intervention; 
- number of sinus floor elevations, implants placed; 
- details of the outcomes (new bone formation), implant survival; 
- follow up time. 

Statistical analysis 

With respect to the quality assessment, agreement between the two reviewers regarding 
eligible studies was expressed as a percentage of agreement of Cohen's unweighted kappa. 
Failure rates were calculated by dividing the number of events (failures or complications) in 
the numerator by the total exposure time (implant time) in the denominator. The numerator 
was in all cases extracted directly from the publication or was provided by the authors of 
the original papers in cases in which only a part of the full sample was taken into considera
tion. The exposure time was extracted and calculated by multiplying the mean follow-up 
time by the number of implants available for the statistical analysis. The mean follow-up 
was directly extracted from the articles. For each study, event rates for implants were cal
culated by dividing the total number of events by the implants' exposure time in years. For 
further analysis, the total number of events was considered to be Poisson distributed (25). 
Univariate and multivariate Poisson regression analyses were performed using Stata®, ver
sion 10 SE (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA). 
A meta-analysis was carried out for evaluating bone volume. Random effect models were cre
ated and a standardised weighted mean difference was used to evaluate bone volume. Meta
analysis was performed using the statistical software package 'Meta-analysis' (Comprehen
sive Meta-analysis Version 2.2, Biostat, Englewood NJ (2005), www.meta-analysis.com). 

Results 

The search in MEDLINE and EMBASE provided a total of 1124 articles reporting maxillary 
sinus floor elevation in combination with dental implant placement. Figure 1 outlines the 
study selection procedure. Articles which were not topic related, with no full texts were 
excluded. Also studies with an improper study design or an unclear intervention, case se
ries, technical reports and reviews were excluded (n=1085). The K-value for inter-reviewer 
agreement on the methodological appraisal was 0.85. Disagreement was generally caused 
by slight differences in interpretation and was easily resolved in a consensus discussion. 
Finally, only 39 articles were selected for ful l -text analysis. Of these 39 articles, 27 further 
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Table 1. I ncluded articles 

Bettega 
et al. (2009) 

Schaaf 
et al. (2008) 

Consolo 
et al. (2007) 

Suba 
et al . (2006) 

Raghoebar 
et al. (2005) 

Barone 
et al. (2005) 

Szabo 
et al. (2005) 

Study Control 
design group 

RCT AB 
split mouth 

RCT AB 
spl it mouth 

RCT AB 
split mouth 

RCT AB 
split mouth 

RCT AB 
split mouth 

RCT AB 
split mouth 

RCT AB 
split mouth 

Test group 

AB + PRP 

AB + PRP 

AB + PRP 

beta - TCP 
(Cerasorb) 

AB + PRP I 

I 

AB + pig bone 
particles 

� - TCP 
(Cerasorb) 

Chapter 2 

No of t,io No Biopsies Edentu lous/ 
patients of e le- of taken dentate 

vat ions imp lants after: 

n=18 1 1 36 111 6 Both 
months 

n= 34* 68 ? 4 Both 
I 

months 
I :  

n=16 32 I ? 4,5,6,7 Edentulous 

, 1 ! 
I months 
L 

n= 17 
I 

34 ? 6 Edentulous 
months 

I Edentulous n= 5 10 30 3 
months 

n= 18 36 go 5 Both 
months 

n= 20 40 1 1  80 I 
6 Edentulous 

months 

Resu lts 
(Bone vo l ume) 
mean % ±  SD 

C0: 50 

test: 43.2 

co: 35.3 ± 10.7 
test: 33.3 ± 11.7 

co: 29.2 ± 4 
test: 39.9 ± 5,7 

co: 34.7 ± 11.9 
test: 32.4 ± 10.9 

co: 41.1 ± 8.3 
test: 38.4 ± 11 .3 

co: 70 ± 19.9 
test: 67 ± 14.9 

co: 38.8 ± 7.4 
test: 36.5 ± 6.g 

• . 

12 months co: 100% 
test: 100% 

? 

? 

? 

20.2 
months 

? 

co: 100% 
test : 96.1% 

6 months co: 95.1% 
test: 95.1% 
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Table 1. Included articles (continued) 

•• 
Test group  No of  No No Biopsies Edentu lous/ 

: . . patients of ele- of taken dentate 
vat ions imp lants after :  

I 
RCT I I AB 

split mouth 

Zerbo RCT AB 
et al. (2004) spl it mouth 

f3 - TCP 

11 
n= 6* 12 

ll 
(Cerasorb) 

I I  

f3 - TCP 

_j 

n= 5* 1[ 10 

(Cerasorb) 

Turunen RCT . 1  AB 
et al .  (2004) split mouth 

AB + BG -i n=17 34 
particles I 

Hal lman RCT , I  AB AB + Bio-Oss n= 11* 22 

et al. (2002) spl it mouth 2o% - 8oo/o 

Tadjoedin RCT I AB 
et al. (2000) split mouth 

AB + BG n= 10 20 

II particles I 

RCT = randomized cl in ical trial 
AB= autogenous bone 
PRP= platelet rich plasma,(3- TCP= (3-tricalciumphosphates, BG= biactive glass 
co= control group, test= test group 
?= no implants placed , therefore also no implant success rate, no fo l low-up time 
* Only results of patients treated with split mouth design are used. 
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? 

? 

68 

72 

Review 

II 6 
months 

II 5 
months 

,I 4 
months 

, 1 6 
months 

II 4,5,6 
months 

II Both 

Both 

Both 

Both 

Edentu lous 

Resu lts 
(Bone vo lu me) 
mean % ±  SD 

co: 41 ± 10 

test: 19.2 ± 5.2 

co: 41 ± 10 

test: 19 ± 5 

co: 25.1 ± 7.1 
test: 25.7 ± 7,4 

co: 37,7± 31 .3 
test: 39.9 ± 8 

co: 42.2 ± 4.5 
test: 34.5 ± 1 .6 

11 months 

? 

17 months 

• . 

co: 100% 

test: 100% 

co: 100% 

test: 100% 

12 months co: 83.3% 
test: 94.4% 

? ? 
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articles had to be excluded because they did not satisfy the inclusion criteria (see the ap
pendix available online). These articles were excluded due to improper study design (not 
longitudinal, not prospective or unclear description of randomization), for not executing 
histomorphometric analysis or for not including autogenous bone as control group (details 
of the excluded studies are given in the online appendix). Authors who did not describe ran
domization clearly were contacted via e-mail for additional information. When a proper ran
domization procedure was applied, these studies were added to the results (14, 22, 26, 27). 
All 12 articles that fulfilled the inclusion criteria were randomized clinical trials (RCTs), and 
it worked out that all studies had applied a split mouth design. There were considerable 
differences in the selected articles regarding the number of patients, residual bone height, 
graft materials used, whether implants were placed or not and follow up. Furthermore, 
there were some differences in data reporting and in inclusion and exclusion criteria used 
in the various studies. 

Description of studies 

In all eligible maxillary sinus floor elevation studies autogenous bone was used as a con
trol group. Types of intervention were shared in three subgroups; solely bone substitutes, 
autogenous bone in combination with bone substitutes, autogenous bone in combination 
with growth-factors. Outcome measures were bone volume after healing period and im
plant survival. 
In the various included studies, patients had been treated with autogenous bone, autoge
nous bone in combination with bone substitutes or PRP (Table 1). In five out of twelve stud
ies patients were edentulous, in the others edentulous and dentate patients were treated. 
In five publications the number of implants placed, the implant survival rate and follow up 
was mentioned. For an overall survival rate a comprehensive meta- analysis of these five 
studies was performed (Table 2). 
The morphometric methods for analyzing the biopsies used in the included studies were 
comparable. Quantitative and qualitative investigations of the biopsies were performed 
with light microscopy and a computerized image analysis system was applied to analyze 
in the histological sections. 

Histomorphometric results 

Quantitative data analysis (bone volume) of the data provided in the twelve included studies 
was executed. Bone volume was defined as the percentage of the total bone volume. In the 
various meta-analyses performed, results five months after sinus floor augmentation were 
used because most included studies showed histomorphometric results after 5-6 months. 
Platelet-rich plasma (PRP). Consolo et al. (17) showed a significant difference in bone 
volume in areas reconstructed with a combination of autogenous bone and PRP (39.9%) 
or solely with autogenous bone (29.2%) at four and five months after sinus floor eleva-
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tion. Biopsies taken after six and seven months did not show any statistical difference. By 
contrast, Raghoebar et al. (7), Bettega et al. (15) and Schaaf et al. (28) did not observe 
any significant difference between both treatments, both at the three and six months evalu
ations. A meta-analysis of the four included articles failed to show a significant effect of 
PRP (p=o.341). 
B-tricalciumphosphate. B-tricalciumphosphate (Cerasorb) has been used in the intervention 
groups in the studies of Zerba et al. (13), Suba et al. (29), Szabo et al. (30) and Zijderveld 
et al (31). A meta-analysis of these revealed a significantly higher bone volume 5-6 months 
after treatment when applying autogenous bone (p=o.036).ln the controls, augmented with 
autogenous bone, the newly formed bone was mostly lamellar, mature bone (80%). In the 
B-tricalciumphosphate sites, the newly formed bone was at comparable time points more 
immature and had a predominantly woven character (74%) (13). 
Bioactive glass. Regarding bioactive glass Tadjoedin et al. (27) showed that augmentation 
with autogenous bone had resulted in a significant higher bone volume (42.2%) than treat
ment with bioactive glass (34.5%) four and five months after sinus floor elevation. However, 
Turunen et al. (32) presented in his study comparable results for both groups after 4 months 
of healing time. In the control group 25% of new bone was seen and in the test group 26%. 
A meta-analysis of the included studies showed no differences (p=o.372), thus treatment 
with autogenous bone alone was shown to be as good as treatment with a combination from 
autogenous bone and bioactive glass when allowing for a 5 months healing time. 
Pig bone. Barone et al. (14) compared in his study autogenous bone with a combination of 
autogenous bone and pig bone particles. Also he did not show any significant differences 
five months after treatment with autogenous bone alone or in combination with pig bone 
particles when allowing for a 5 months healing time (control 70%± 19.9, test 67 %±14.9). 
Bio-Oss®. Hallman et al. (26) used autogenous bone in combination with Bio-Oss® (20%-
80%) in the test group and showed comparable results in both groups six months after 
sinus floor elevation. The corresponding values for the bone volume area parameter were 
37,7 %±31.3 (control group) and 39,9%±8 (test group). Furthermore a third treatment group 
was composed of patients who accepted the treatment with a two stage sinus lift with 100% 
Bio-Oss®. The mean healing time of this group was prolonged to an average of 8.5 months 
because the newly formed bone was too immature after six months to provide enough 
primary stability for dental implant placement. In this group bone volume was 41.7 %±26.6, 
after a healing time of 8.5 months. Results of this group are not included in the analysis 
because it was not compared with an autogenous bone group. 

Implant survival 

Implants inserted in grafts either composed of bone substitutes alone, bone substitutes com
bined with growth factors or a mixture of autogenous bone and substitutes, all achieved a 
one-year survival rate as high as implants placed in autogenous bone alone (Tables 1 and 2). 
The overall implant survival rate from these studies was 97.2 % for the control group treated 
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Table 2. Meta-analysis of implant survival rate of included studies . 

Study 

I 

N u m ber of 
implants • 

Chapter 2 

Exposure Time 
(Years and 

months) 

Fai l u re rate S E_Fai lure 
in % rate in % 

Surv ival rate 
1 year in % 

Bettega et al. (2009) AB II 55 12 55 years and o o o o II 100 
,: months 

Raghoebar et al. (2005) -· - AB ==,;== 15 -
----

r- 20.2 -. 25 years and 3 0 II 0 0 1! 100 

,. _ _ " ,, 
months 

Szabo et al . (2005) AB 40 6 20 years and o 1 'I 5 5 Ii 95.1 
months 

Zijderveld et al . (2005) '.i AB 16 ii 11 I 14 years and 5 o II o o I! 100 
months 

� Hallman et al. (2002) ;j AB 33 [I 12 33 years and o 6 11 18 7.4 I! 83.4 
months ====== t.__ ______ - - _JL ______ JI_ 

Fixed 1r:-- --1[---,r---- I I  I I 2.8 1 1 1 .8 l l 97.2 
Bettega et al. (2009) l AB+ PRP ii 56 ·-Ji -·· · 12 · 56 years and o o 1f o i o II 100 

J__ _ _ months 
Raghoebar et al . (2005) 

I 
AB+PRP i·- 15 · --11 20.2 - 25 years and 3 1 II 4 II 4 Ii 96.1 

1 I months 
Szabo et al. (2005) II beta-TCP 40 II 6 20 years and o 1 II 5 II 5 ll 95.1 

.JI ,L-- _ ___JL...___ 
months 

Zijderveld et al. (2005) 11 beta-TCP 11 15 -r 11 - 13 y
::�t�:

d 6 o I� o 11 o 1, 100 

Hallman et al . (2002) AB+ Bio-Oss 35 11 " · 12 35 years and o 2 II 5.7 I I 4 ! 94.5 
months 

Fixed ii Ii ii II 1.8 II 1 .1 98.2 

AB= autogenous bone; PRP= platelet rich plasma, f3-TCP= j3-tricalciumphosphate; SE= standard error; Exposure time=calculated by multiplying the 
mean fol low-up time by the number of implants available 



with autogenous bone alone and 98.2 % for the various test groups (Table 2). Implant 

survival was defined as the percentage of implants initially placed that was still present at 

follow-up, one year after surgery of implant placement and is calculated as 1 - event rate. 

Discussion 

From this systematic review of the literature, evaluating studies in which the bone volume 

after sinus floor elevation surgery was evaluated by histomorphological analysis, it is obvi

ous that adequate bone formation in a created space (e.g. the space created between the 

residual maxillary ridge and the elevated Schneiderian membrane) can be achieved with a 

variety of materials when a reasonable healing period (5-6 months) has been allowed for. 

Moreover, according to the findings of the present study, there is no clinical evidence for 

superiority of autogenous bone grafts above most bone substitutes in sinus floor eleva

tion procedures when allowing for such a healing period. Furthermore, as the iliac crest 

is commonly used as donor site for patients who need a bilateral, vertical maxillary sinus 

lift, replacement of autogenous bone by bone substitutes might decrease the morbidity and 

discomfort of the grafting procedure from perspective of the patient. 

Histomorphometry 

In this study, autogenous bone served as a control group. Moreover, it has been shown that the 

bone volume measured in area grafted with autogenous bone was comparable to that grafted 

with (a mixture of autogenous bone and) bone substitutes when allowing for a reasonably long 

healing period of at least 5 months (26). However, it has to be mentioned that a comparable 

bone volume is also present in areas grafted with just autogenous bone after shorter healing 

periods (3-4 months; (33)) thus allowing for earlier implant placement in such sites. 

It has been speculated that growth factors that are present in PRP could enhance healing 

of the grafts and also counteract resorption after augmentation (34). However, various 

authors concluded that no relevant differences in healing of soft tissues and bone existed 

between sites reconstructed with autogenous bone and autogenous bone mixed with PRP 

(7, 15, 28). Four trials evaluated the possible advantage of using PRP to accelerate bone 

healing for sinus augmentation (7, 15, 17, 28). No clinical benefit could be observed in a 

meta-analysis of these studies when using PRP, in other words there is no scientific support 

for justifying use in application. 

Meta-analyses comparing the bone volume after applying j3-tricalciumphosphate revealed 

a significantly higher bone volume 5-6 months after treatment when applying autogenous 

bone (p=o.036). Szabo et al. (30) showed after a 6 months healing period comparable 

results for both groups. However, Zerbo et al. (13) and Zijderveld et al. (31) concluded that 

in the controls, augmented with autogenous bone, the newly formed bone was significantly 

higher than in the j3-tricalciumphosphate group after the same healing period. 
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Bioactive glass, a material that has been shown to be able to directly chemically bond to 
bone, has been shown a potentially applicable grafting material for reconstructive proce
dures. When applied in the size range of 300 to 355 µm, bioactive glass showed osteocon
ductive properties (27, 35). Turunen et al. (32) showed that the combined use of bioactive 
glass granules with autogenous bone chips for augmentation of the maxillary sinus floor 
diminished the amount of bone needed for augmentation and resulted in the same quantity 
of bone as when just autogenous bone chips were used. However, Tadjoedin et al. (27) 
showed in the control group, using bioactive glass particles in combination with autogenous 
bone, that new bone formation increased rapidly within two months, from 28.5% at four 
months to 38.1% at six months. Thus, as the healing period is sufficiently long (5 months), 
there are no differences in treatment and bioactive glass particles seem to be a good al
ternative for autogenous bone. 
Barone et al. (14) compared in his study autogenous bone with a combination of autog
enous bone and pig bone particles. In his study no significant differences, five months 
after treatment with autogenous bone alone or in combination with pig bone particles were 
shown when allowing for a 5 months healing time. 
The use of bovine bone (Bio-Oss®) in combination with autogenous bone offers many ad
ditional advantages. First, it allows the volume of the graft to be at least doubled, avoiding 
the need to harvest large amounts of autogenous bone. This advantage might also apply to 
other substitutes. Second, the osteoconductive properties of bovine bone act as a scaffold 
that is essential for bone remodeling. Third, bovine bone is a calcium-deficient carbonate 
apatite with a crystal size of approximately 10 nm. Therefore, the surface area of each graft 
particle is considerably greater than that of porous bioceramics, making its resorption 
considerably slower (36). In addition, Hallman et al. (26) concluded from their clinical and 
histological study that similar short-term results can be expected when using autogenous 
bone, bovine hydroxyapatite, or a mixture of them for maxillary sinus floor augmentation 
and delayed placement of dental implants. 

Implant survival 

In table 2 survival rate of implants is shown. Implant survival rate was defined as the per
centage of implants that was present at one year follow-up after insertion of the implants. 
In some studies, no implants were placed, neither did the authors report on the implant 
survival rate or the follow up of the studies was less than 1 year. The available data point 
towards a comparable implant survival in areas reconstructed with either autogenous bone 
alone or bone subsitutes in combination with autogenous bone. This is also supported by 
the results from the study by Nkenke & Stelzle et al. (21). When using autogenous bone 
alone the healing period can be reduced to average three months, whereas it is at least five 
months when using a bone substitute either alone or in combination with autogenous bone. 
A number of systematic reviews and meta-analysis has been performed on studies in 
which patients underwent a sinus floor elevation. For example, the objective of the study 
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from Graziani et al. (19) was to review implant survival following sinus floor augmentation 
procedures with conventional implant placement in the posterior maxilla. This systematic 
review suggests that implant survival in the augmented maxillary sinus is more variable 
(36%-100%) than that of implants placed in the posterior maxilla (73-100%). This study is 
restricted because of the limited data from controlled trails comparing implant survival in 
the augmented maxillary sinus and the posterior maxilla. Pjetursson et al. (37) studied the 
surface of implants and its failure rate. The best results were obtained using rough surface 
implants (98.3% implant survival after 3 years). The analysis in the study from Nkenke and 
Stelzle (21) focused on the question if autogenous bone is superior to bone substitutes. 
This study was limited to titanium implants with modified surfaces placed in sites with 6mm 
of residual bone height. Therefore, the retrieved evidence provides a low level of support 
for selection of autogenous bone or bone substitutes. 

Quality assessment 

The various reviews yet published in the international literature did not have such strict 
inclusion criteria as the current review (5, 15-23, 37). In the current systematic review meth
odological quality was assessed using specific study-design related forms designed by the 
Dutch Cochrane Collaboration. The results of the previous systematic reviews are limited 
because no well designed studies were included for analysis, furthermore no autogenous 
bone group as control group and/or no split mouth design was generally used to compare 
different outcomes and not always healing time was taken into account. Thus no homogene
ity between the studies can be reached limiting the analysis of the data. 

Limitations 

A limitation of this systematic review might be, that studies comparing various types of 
bone substitutes, but not having included autogenous bone as a control, were not included 
as the outcome of these studies might be biased in showing a higher formation of bone 
with one substitute that even might surpass the level of bone growth as observed in other 
studies by autogenous bone alone. However, when autogenous bone would have been ap
plied in those studies, it might have been the case that also in that study autogenous bone 
would have performed better than the substitutes studied. Furthermore, histomorphometric 
analysis was required to allow for comparison of results. 
In fact, restrictions of the present review, multiple confounding variables such as type of 
implant, membrane application, height of the residual bone, timing of implant placement, 
patients compliance and habits might have influenced the outcomes (1). 
In future, innovative techniques to promote bone healing to induct growth of bone will be 
introduced. To reconstruct bony defects, for example, adding mononuclear stem cells de
rived from a bone marrow aspirate to Bio-Oss® has been shown to result in bone forming 
kinetics comparable to autogenous bone alone. This after a healing period of three to four 
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months (33, 38). These mononuclear stem cells can differentiate to osteoblasts if they are 
added to a bony matrix. Moreover, the use of a grafting material to perform a maxillary 
sinus floor elevation procedure may become questionable as a recent study has demon
strated that the mere lifting of the sinus mucosa! lining and simultaneous placement of 
implants also can result in bone formation (10) . However, currently this technique only is 
applied for conditions allowing for sufficient primary stability of implants during placement 
and a sufficient width of the alveolar crest and not for bigger reconstruction in horizontal or 
vertical direction. Moreover, for evidence whether this treatment indeed reliably will result 
in induction of bone growth, well designed studies have to be carried out. 

Conclusion 

Taking these limitations into account, it can be concluded from the present systematic 
review of the literature that bone substitutes, such as Bio-Oss®, bioactive glass or cortico
cancellous pig bone in combination with autogenous bone, form an alternative for autoge
nous bone alone to reconstruct bony deficiencies in the maxillary sinus region, for support
ing dental implants when taking a healing period of at least five months into account. When 

C\I applying B-tricalciumphosphate, the use of a mixture with autogenous bone is preferred 

! to allow for a not too long healing period before implant placement. Furthermore, there is 

6 no scientific support for adding PRP to autogenous bone or bone substitutes to speed up 
the healing time of bone. Finally, short-term implant survival, the major clinical outcome, 
is not influenced by the various grafting procedures applied when allowing for a sufficient 
healing time before implant placement. 
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Appendix 

- Study Reason(s) for exclusion 

Becktor et al. (3) No autogenous bone group/case series 

2 Lee et al. (11) No autogenous bone group 

3 Knabe et al. (10) No autogenous bone group 

4 Mangano et al. ( 13) No autogenous bone group 

5 Crespi et al. (5) Retrospective study 

6 Schwartz et al. (18) No autogenous bone group 

7 Zizelmann et al. (27) Improper design/No randomization 

8 Thor et al. (23) No randomization7 left/right 

9 Nedir et al. (14) Pilot study 

10 Schlegel et al. (17) No autogenous bone group/case series 

11 Scarano et al. (16) Improper design/ Unclear randomization 

12 Serra E Silva FM et al. (19) Unclear results 

13 Choukroun et al. (4) No autogenous bone group 

14 Wallace et al. (25) Not available 

15 Thor et al. (22) No histomorphometric analysis 

16 Steigmann & Garg (20) No autogendus bone group 

17 Noumbissi et al. (15) Not available 

18 Thorwarth et al. (24) No test group 

19 Artzi et al. (2) No autogenous bone group/ unclear rand. 

20 Degidi et al. (6) Not available 

21 John & Wenz (8) Improper design/ Unclear randomization 

22 Wiltfang et al. (26) No autogenous bone group 

23 Kasabah et al. (g) No autogenous bone group 

24 Tadjoedin et al. (21) Improper design/Unclear randomization 

25 Artzi et al. (1) No autogenous bone group 

26 Lorenzetti et al. ( 12) Improper design/Unclear randomization 

27 Jensen & Sindet-Pedersen (7) Case reports 
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Abstract 

Aim: To assess the performance of conventional rotative instruments and a piezoelectric 
device for maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery in a randomized clinical trial. 

Materials & Methods: Thirty-six consecutive patients (59.2±10.7 years, range 38-76 
years) needing bilateral sinus floor elevation surgery agreed to participate in this study. 
In a parallel split mouth design randomized clinical trial, in which the allocation of the 
surgical technique to be used on the determined sites was randomly assigned, one site 
was always treated with conventional rotative instruments (control group) and the other 
site with piezosurgery (test group). In addition, in a random order, the grafted sites were 
covered with a collagen membrane or no membrane. After a healing period of 3-4 months 
implants were placed. 

Results : Comparison of clinical features of the test and control sites revealed no differ
ences with regard to wound healing and complications (perforations of the sinus mem
brane) during or post surgery (p=o.458, p=1.o, respectively). A clinically insignificant, but 
statistically shorter operation time was observed when using conventional rotative instru
ments (11.1±2.4 min) than using piezosurgery (15.1±2.9 min; p<o.001) . In both groups, ap
plication of a resorbable membrane did not result in less horizontal bone resorption (mem
brane: 1.43 mm, no membrane: 1.06 mm; p=o.062); All 193 implants could be placed with 
primary stability. One year after functional loading survival rate was 100%. 

Conclusion: It can be concluded that for maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery piezo
electric device forms a reliable alternative to the use of conventional rotative instruments. 
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Introduction 

The application of implant based prosthodontics has evolved into a viable alternative to 
conventional prosthetic procedures. However, implant procedures in the posterior maxilla 
often pose a problem due to an insufficient pre-existent bone volume (1). This restriction is 
not reserved to edentulous patients, but is also often observed in partially dentate patients 
needing an implant-based prosthodontic reconstruction in this region. An insufficient vol
ume of bone to allow for reliable primary placement of implants can be solved by a maxil
lary sinus floor elevation procedure using autogenous bone and/or bone substitutes (2, 3). 
Such approaches are in need of access to the maxillary sinus. 
Many surgical techniques have been used to get access to the maxillary sinus via the lateral 
wall allowing for elevation of the sinus membrane. The most common intraoperative com
plication of the various surgical approaches is perforation of the Schneiderian membrane, 
with perforation rates of 7% up to 56% reported in the literature (4, 5) . In most instances, 
perforation occurs either while using rotative instruments to make the window or when us
ing hand instruments to gain initial access to begin the elevation of the membrane from the 
sinus walls. 
More recently, in line with the tendency towards minimally invasive surgery, the use of 
ultrasonic waves for bone cutting has been introduced in oral and maxillofacial surgery. An 
important achievement of this approach, using a piezoelectric device, is the much lower 
risk on causing visible injury to the adjacent soft tissues. The piezoelectric device has been 
reported to decrease the risk of damage to surrounding soft tissues and many other criti
cal structures (nerves, vessels) (6-8). Wallace and colleagues (8) have shown in a series 
of 100 consecutive cases using the piezoelectric technique, that when using a piezoelec
tric device in stead of rotative instrumentation the risk of perforations of the Schneiderian 
membrane dropped from 30% to 7%. Furthermore, all perforations with the piezoelectric 
technique occurred in their study during the hand instrumentation phase and not with the 
piezoelectric inserts. However, their study is limited because it lacked a control group. In 
the current study we tested the hypothesis that a piezoelectric device during maxillary sinus 
floor elevation, was non inferior to conventional rotative instruments with respect to bone 
healing, operation time, and complications per and post surgery. Additionally we tested 
whether application of a resorbable membrane reduces resorption of an augmented site. 
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Material en Methods 

Patients 

Thirty six consecutive patients (age 59.2±10.7 years, range 38-76 years, 21 female, 15 male) 
fulfilling the inclusion criteria mentioned below agreed to participate in this study. The 
patients had been referred to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the 
University Medical Center Groningen because of insufficient retention of their upper den
ture related to a severely resorbed maxilla. The patients were edentulous in the maxilla. 
Patients were selected using the following inclusion criteria: 

severely resorbed maxilla (class V-VI, Cawood and Howell (g)) with reduced stability 
and retention of the upper denture; 
edentulous period of at least one year; 
no history of radiotherapy in the head and neck region; 
no history of reconstructive pre-prosthetic surgery or previous implant surgery; 
no pathology in maxillary sinus. 

In all patients maxillary overdentures were planned supported by 4 to 6 implants. Informed 
written consent to participate in this study was obtained from all patients. 
Orthopantomograms, lateral cephalometric analysis, and postero-anterior oblique radio
graphs were made to assess the height of the maxillary alveolar bone, the dimensions of 
the maxillary sinus, and the anterior-posterior relationship of the maxilla to the mandible. 
The radiographs were also screened for sinus pathology. The mean vertical height of the 
alveolar bone on the orthopantomogram between the top of the alveolar crest and the 
sinus floor was 3±2 mm (range 1-5 mm). 

Study design 

All 36 patients were treated with a bilateral sinus floor elevation procedure with conventional 
rotative instruments and piezosurgery. Randomly, by envelopes, on one side the elevation pro
cedure was performed with conventional rotative instruments and on the other side with pi
ezoelectric bone surgery (Piezosurgery, Mectron Medical Technology Spa, Carasco, Genoa, 
Italy) (6, 7, 10). Furthermore, to assess whether there was a need to apply a resorbable 
collagen membrane to reduce bone resorption in a horizontal direction related to either the 
conventional or piezo approach ,  in a random order either or not a resorbable membrane (Bio
Gide®, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) was used to cover the grafted area. 
Per patient the following variables were analyzed: 

operation time; 
width of alveolar crest, after mucoperiostal flap, measured with a caliper on six points 
per jaw (3 right, 3 left) before and 3-4 months after sinus floor elevation; 
application of a resorbable membrane (at random); 
complications per-/post surgery; 
dehiscences. 
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Surgical protocol 

The maxilla of the patients was reconstructed with autogenous anterior iliac crest bone 
grafts under general anaesthesia. In all cases, bilaterally a two-stage procedure (first 
stage: bone grafting; second stage: placement of implants) had to be performed because 
the height of the maxillary bone and/or the width of the alveolar crest were less than 5 mm. 
A bone height of 5 mm or more is thought to be prerequisite for implant placement with 
sufficient primary stability (11 ,  12). In addition to elevation of the floor of the maxillary sinus 
the width of the alveolar crest was reconstructed. 

All the surgeries were carried out by two surgeons (one harvesting the iliac crest bone 
graft, one performing the sinus elevation surgery). Using the surgical procedure described 
by Raghoebar and colleagues (11), an osteotomy was made in the lateral wall of the maxil
lary sinus after a pedicled mucoperiostal flap was raised to expose the lateral wall of the 
maxillary sinus with or a conventional rotative bur or piezosurgery. All bone grafts were 
harvested from the anterior iliac crest. Subsequently, the monocorticocancellous iliac crest 
bone grafts were placed buccally of the cortex of the alveolar defect in order to increase 
the width of the superior alveolar process. The "remaining" graft was ground in a bone 
mill (Stryker Leibinger, Freiburg, Germany). The cancellous side of the bone graft was in 
contact with the maxillary bone and again cancellous bone particles were used to fill the 
small gaps between the bone graft and the alveolar crest. The bone blocks were fixed to 
the alveolar bone with 6 titanium screws (Martin Medizin Technik, Germany) (diameter 1 .5 

mm, length 10 mm). After the bone blocks were placed, the horizontally bone width was 
measured at the spot of the screws with a calliper to the nearest half of a millimeter (pre
augmentation width) as described by von Arx & Buser (13). Per patient six measurements 
per jaw (three on each site) were done. Randomly, per envelopes, at one treated site, a 
collagen membrane (Bio-Gide®, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) was used 
to cover the facial sinus wall defect on the surface of grafted sites, the other side was left 
uncovered. The mucoperiostal flap was replaced and wound closure was performed by 
using resorbable suture material Vicryl 4.0 (Ethicon, Norderstedt, Germany). 
Before harvesting the bone grafts, the patients received broad-spectrum antibiotics, start
ing one hour preoperatively (intravenously) and continued orally for 2 days after surgery. 
Postoperatively, the patients received an aqueous 0.2% chlorhexidine mouth rinse (1 

minute, 3 times daily) for 2 weeks. One month postoperatively, the edentulous patients 
were allowed to wear their dentures, after relining them in the operated areas with a soft 
liner. 
After a healing period of 3-4 months, second stage surgery was done under general an
aesthesia in the day clinic. After reflecting the mucoperiostal flap, the width of the recon
structed alveolar crest was measured again at the spot of the screws with a calliper. 
Thereafter the titanium screws were removed and implants were inserted. In all cases the 
bone volume was sufficient and a total of 193 nonsubmerged one-piece implants (Strau
mann (IT I)®, Dental Implant System, lnstitut Straumann, Waldenburg, Switzerland) with 
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adequate primary stability could be placed. Three months after insertion the prosthetic 
construction was fabricated. 

Clinically, all patients were evaluated according to a standardized protocol 1, 3, 6 and 12 
weeks after surgery by a clinical research not knowing which procedure had been per
formed at a particular site. The clinical protocol included assessment of complications 
during surgery and postoperative healing (inflammation, redness of the mucosa, wound 
dehiscence, sequestration, and loss of bone particles). Furthermore, patients were fol
lowed up to one year after functional loading. 

For statistical analysis a t-test and for analysis of time a linear regression analysis were 
used. All 36 patients were included for analysis. A p-value of <0.05 was considered as a 
significant result. 

Results 

Clinical results 

In all 36 patients healing was uneventful and all patients could be supplied with an ad
equately implant placement and functioning implant-supported maxillary overdenture. In 
all cases there was adequate bone and all 193 implants were placed with primary stability. 
Loss of bone particles through the nose was not observed. 

Surgery 

Operation time was significantly shorter when using conventional rotative instruments 
(11.1±2.4 min) than when using piezosurgery (15.1±2.9 min) , (p<o.001; linear regression 
analysis) . 

Width of the alveolar bone 

In all cases bone healing was uneventful and no problems were seen. Therapy (conven
tional rotative bur versus piezosurgery) had not significantly influenced horizontal bone 
widththree months after sinus floor elevation. The average bone (mean±sd) width at the 
beginning was 7.5±0.2 mm in the conventional treated group and 7.6±0.4 mm in the pi
ezogroup. Three to four months after sinus lift surgery the bone the average bone width 
had reduced to 6.2±0.2 mm in the conventional group and 6.3±0.3 mm in the test group 
(p=o.523, t-test). All measurements were performed in the 3-4 month post sinus augmen
tation surgery period (14.6 ±2.6 weeks; range 12-17 weeks). 



Application of a resorbable membrane 

Application of a resorbable membrane had not reduced horizontal bone resorption three 
months after sinus floor elevation, both within and between groups (p=o.062; t-test). Dur
ing the healing period, the width of the sites covered with a membrane reduced from 
7.4±0.3 mm to 6.o±o.2mm and at the sites not covered with a membrane from 7.6±0.2 mm 
to 6.6±0.3 mm. 

Perforation of the sinus membrane 

In total, 8 sinus membrane perforations occurred, four in each group (p=1.0; t-test). 

Dehiscences after implantation procedure 

In total 8 dehiscences (in 8 patients) occurred during implant placement on the buccal side. 
All dehiscences were covered with autogenous bone and bovine bone mineral (BioOss®, 
Geistlich Biomaterials, Wolhusen, Switzerland). A collagen membrane (Bio-Gide®, 
Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) was used to cover the defects. Wound heal
ing was uneventful. The occurrence of a dehiscence of the implant was not related to the 
type of surgery applied during the sinus floor elevation surgery (p= 1.0; t-test). 

Implants 

In all augmented regions, all 193 implants could be installed with primary stability. On aver
age the implants had been placed 14.6 weeks (range 12-17 weeks) post-augmentation. Heal
ing was uneventful and all patients could be supplied with an adequately implant placement 
and functioning implant-supported maxillary overdenture. One year implant survival rate 
(one year after functional loading) was 100%. 

Discussion 

The present randomized-controlled clinical trial asessed the performance of conventional 
rotative instruments and a piezoelectric device during maxillary sinus floor elevation, with 
respect to bone healing, application of a membrane, operation time, and complications 
per and post surgery. It was shown that piezoelectric bone surgery is a reliable alterna
tive to the use of conventional rotative instruments as the results of both techniques were 
comparable. This observation is in agreement with the clinical results reported by Barone 
and collegues (15). The only limitation of piezosurgery observed in this study was the time 
factor as the operation time was significantly shorter when using conventional rotative in
struments. This observation is in agreement with the studies of Kotrikova and colleagues, 
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Barone and colleagues and Landes and colleagues (14-16), but the difference in operation 
time between both operative procedures for maxillary bone is, from a clinical perspective, 
negligible. However, in areas with a higher bone structure or thickness, the extra time 
needed for making an osteotomy by piezoelectric surgery can be much higher, up to 5-fold 
and even more (14). 

The perforation of the Schneiderian membrane represents the most frequent complication 
in standard sinus lift surgery using rotative instruments. Tarella and colleagues (17) re
ported a reduced risk of perforating the Schneiderian membrane using normal ultrasound 
instruments for the opening of the bony window. They posed that inadvertent perforations 
of the sinus membrane are unlikely when piezosurgical techniques are appropriately ap
plied. In addition, in a series of 21 bony window and membrane elevations performed with 
piezoelectric surgery, only one perforation was reported, which resulted in a 95% success 
rate (10). In our study comparison of the clinical features at the test (piezosurgery) and 
control (conventional rotative instruments) revealed no differences with regard to perfora
tions of the sinus membrane during surgery. Barone and colleagues (15) showed a higher 
number of membrane perforations noted with piezosurgery than we observed in our trial, 

("I') but the differences in their study also did not reach the level of significance. Therefore, it 

{ may be concluded that risk on sinus membrane perforation is comparable between the use 

0 
of piezosurgery or a conventional rotative bur, at least from a clinical perspective. Prob-
ably, it is the experience of the surgeon in using conventional rotative instruments instead 
of piezoelectric surgery that is leading whether perforations will occur and what the con
sequences of such perforations will be. That also means that piezoelectric surgery only is 
reliable if the surgeon does have sufficient experience in using piezoelectric surgery and 
reverse for rotative instruments. 
In previous reports were no differences found in implant survival with respect to membrane 
perforations (4, 18). Also our study showed a one year implant survival rate of 100% in 
both groups. 
Application of a resorbable membrane did not significantly reduce post augmentation loss 
of bone width, which is in agreement with the observations of Gielkens and colleagues (19). 
The latter authors studied the effect of membrane coverage on resorption and incorporation 
of autogenous onlay bone grafts in rats. In that study, it was concluded that application of 
a membrane barrier is not necessary to prevent bone resorption. Furthermore, the present 
study showed that application of a membrane does not have any significant influence on the 
operation time in addition applying a membrane increases the costs of treatment. 
From this randomized-controlled clinical trial comparing the performance of conventional 
rotative instruments and a piezoelectric device during maxillary sinus floor elevation, with 
respect to bone healing, operation time, and complications per-/post surgery, it can be 
concluded that piezoelectric bone surgery forms a reliable alternative to the use of con
ventional rotative instruments except to time of surgery. This limiting factor seems not to 
be clinically relevant for maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery. 
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Abstract 

Aim: To evaluate the potential of substituting autogenous bone by bone marrow aspirate 
concentrate. Both were tested in combination with a bovine bone mineral (BioOss®), for 
their ability of new bone formation in a multi-centric, randomized, controlled, clinical and 
histological non-inferiority trial. 

Material and Methods: 45 severely atrophied maxillary sinus from 26 patients were eval
uated in a partial cross-over design. As test arm, 34 sinus of 25 patients were augmented 
with bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) and bone marrow aspirate concentrate containing 
mesenchymal stem cells. Eleven control sinus from 11 patients were augmented with a 
mixture of 70% bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) and 30% autogenous bone. Biopsies were 
obtained after 3-4 months healing period at time of implant placement and histomorpho
metrically analysed for new bone formation. 

Results: New bone formation was 14.3±1.8% for the control and non-significantly lower at 
12.6±1.7 % for the test. Values for bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) of 31.3±2.7% were signifi-

""" cantly higher for the test compared to control of 19.3±2.5% (p<o.0001). Non-mineralized 

! tissue was lower by 3.3% in the test compared to control (57.6%; p=o.137). 
ro 

..c: 

Conclusions: New bone formation after 3-4 months is equivalent in sinus, augmented 
with bone marrow aspirate concentrate and bovine bone mineral or a mixture of autog
enous bone and bovine bone mineral (BioOss®). This technique could be an alternative to 
using autografts to stimulate bone formation. 
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Introduction 

During physiological bone healing osteoprogenitor cells migrate into the defect, differentiate 
into osteoblasts and produce calcified matrix. These osteoprogenitor cells derive from multi
potent mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) that are recruited from bone marrow. Mesenchymal 
stem cells can bare low oxygen concentrations and have the potential for osteogenic, chon
drogenic and adipogenic differentiation, depending on the external stimulus by cytokines (1-6). 
To stimulate bone healing, various grafting techniques have been developed to supply either 
cytokines, progenitor cells, suitable scaffolds or any combination of them (7-10). Adding cy
tokines can increase bone formation dynamics. Adding progenitor cells should optimise the 
initial physiologic bony regeneration. Scaffolds should ensure volume stability. Our group 
gained clinical experience with a resorbable biomaterial and expanded osteoblast-like-cells 
(11). The constructs did not preserve shape and volume of the augmented area. This is why 
in the presented study a rather stable osteoconductive biomaterial was used. 
Maxillary sinus floor elevation and secondary implant placement is a standardized proce
dure and therefore a good clinical model to evaluate bone regeneration. 
It is common to combine autologous bone with alloplastic material (12, 13). Drawback of the 
procedure is, that in order to obtain autologous bone, an additional surgical step is needed, 
causing donor side morbidity (14-16). If alloplastic materials are used without addition, nor
mally longer healing times are chosen, to compensate for the initial lack of regeneration. 
This explains why there are no reports about healing periods of less than 6 months when 
pure alloplastic material is used. In comparison to bone harvesting the aspiration of autog
enous bone marrow is a minimal invasive puncture, causing less discomfort to the patients. 
There are case reports on the efficiency of bone marrow aspirate derived stem cell trans
plantation to improve fracture or non-union healing (17-19). The here presented clinical 
study histomorphometrically evaluates the bone forming potential of bone marrow aspirate 
concentrate harvested intra-operatively from the posterior iliac crest and concentrated with 
a closed system (BMAC, Bone Marrow Concentrate Aspirate) after a short healing time 
(3-4 months) in sinus lifts of severely atrophied maxillae. As control augmentation served 
a standard mixture of autogenous bone and alloplastic material. 

Material and Methods 

Protocol specifications 

The clinical study was approved by the ethics committees of the Universities of Freiburg 
(Germany) and Mainz (Germany). First the ethics committee regarded treating patients 
with highly resorbed maxillae (2-3mm bone height) and a short, previously unreported, 
healing time of 3-4 months with only bovine bone mineral (BBM) in the view of a superior
ity design as unethical. This is why it was decided that the control group should be bovine 
bone mineral and autogenous bone resulting in a non-superiority design. 
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The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (Fifth revision, 
2004). Patients older than 18 years with need of dental implant placement in the posterior 
maxilla were eligible if they had a maximum of 4 mm residual alveolar height. They had 
to be able to comply with study related procedures, such as returning for follow-up ex
aminations, exercising good oral hygiene, and being able to understand the nature of the 
proposed surgery. Written informed consent was obtained prior to any study related pro
cedures. Exclusion criteria were smoking, history of malignancy, radiotherapy or chemo
therapy, pregnancy or nursing, general contraindications for dental or surgical treatment; 
medications, treatments or diseases, which may have an effect on bone remodelling, bone 
or connective tissue metabolism, or an allergy to collagen. 
Primary parameter of the study was new bone formation. Secondary parameters were 
volume of the augmentate and bone height. 

Patient population 

133 Patients were assessed for the study. 40 Patients with 70 atrophied sinus were eligible. 
As the study was designed to evaluate early new bone formation, 14 patients (25 sinus) 
were excluded due to protocol violations, that would have lead to new bone formation-bias. 
The main reason was that the implantation was outside the 3-4 months healing time. The 
patients remaining included 45 severely atrophied sinus from 26 patients (age 56.6±8.0 
years; range: 38.9-67.7 years). These patients were treated according to the protocol and 
were included in the per-protocol evaluation. 
Each sinus was randomly assigned to either control or test-arm. Randomisation envelopes 
in blocks of 6 were generated in a 1:2 ratio for test and control. In the test arm, 34 sinus 
(25 patients) were augmented with bovine bone mineral (Geistlich Bio-Oss®, Geistlich 
Biomaterials, Wolhusen, Switzerland) and bone marrow aspirate concentrate (BMAC). 
11 control sinus (11 patients) were augmented with a mixture of 70% bovine bone mineral 
(Bio-Oss®) and 30% autogenous bone harvested from the retromolar area. In 10 patients 
the randomization resulted in a split-mouth-model in which one side was treated as test 
arm while the contra-lateral side was control. Due to the surgical intervention neither sur
geon, nor patient could be effectively blinded. 

Harvesting of Bone marrow aspirate 

The pelvic bone was punctured 2 cm latero-caudally from the superior posterior iliac spine. 
In a 60 ml syringe, flushed with heparin solution (Sodium-Heparins, 10.000 U/ml, diluted 
with NaCl to 1000 U/ml, both B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany) and then filled with 8ml of cit
ric acid (BMAC-Kit, Harvest Technologies Corporation, Plymouth, MA, USA), 52ml of bone 
marrow were collected. According to the instructions of the manufacturer bone marrow cells 
were isolated in 15 minutes directly in the operating room by using the BMAC system (Bone 
Marrow Procedure Pack, Harvest Technologies Corporation, Plymouth, MA, USA). 



Colony Forming Unit Assay 

To evaluate the number of MSCs a probate amount of aspirate was used for cell count 
(Sysmex, Norderstedt, Germany) and continuous growth from selected patients. Cells 
were plated on 96-well plastic plates (Becton Dickinson, Los Angeles, CA) and cultured 
in MSCBM-medium (Cambrex, USA) in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air, 5% CO2 at 
37 °C for 7 days. Each sample was plated at a density of 10,000 nucleated cells per cm2 • 
The medium was initially changed after 24 hours and then every second day. Non-adherent 
cells were washed from the culture. MSCs were selected on the basis of plastic-adhesion. 
Colonies were counted under an inverted phase-contrast microscope at a final magnifica
tion 5ox. 

Sinus Augmentation Procedure 

Under general anaesthesia or local anaesthesia a mucoperiostal flap was raised to expose 
the lateral wall of the maxillary sinus. A bone window of 1.5cm2 was outlined with a round 
burr at 800 rpm with constant saline irrigation. Then the Schneiderian membrane was 
detached from the sinus floor and lifted. Test sites were augmented with a combination of 
bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss® o.25-1mm, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) 
and bone marrow aspirate concentrate with autologous thrombin made from venous blood 
(Thrombin Kit, Harvest Technologies Corporation, Plymouth, MA, USA). The thrombin was 
needed to clot the BMAC-solution around the bovine bone mineral. 3ml of bone marrow 
concentrate and 1ml of autologeous thrombine solution were added with a two-chamber
syringe to 2g of biomaterial with a volume of 4cm3 (20). The biomaterial was applied ac
cording to clinical needs. 
Control sites were augmented with a mixture of bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) (70%) 
and milled autogenous bone (30%). No blood was added to the mixture. Autogenous bone 
was obtained from the retromolar area as described by Sauvigne et al. (21). 
A collagen membrane (Bio-Gide®, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) was placed 
over the facial sinus wall to cover the graft. The mucoperiostal flap was replaced and closed 
with resorbable suture material (Vicryl 4-0; Ethicon, Norderstedt, Germany). Patients were 
discharged from the hospital the same day. After an average healing period of 3.41±0.39 
months second stage implant placement was performed under local anaesthesia. Cylindrical 
bone biopsies from the augmented maxillary sinus were taken with a trephine burr (Gebr. 
Brasseler GmbH & Co. KG, Lemgo, Germany) under 600 r.p.m. and constant cooling. 

Volume Rendering 

For 29 test sinus and 9 control sinus cone beam digital volume tomography (dental CT) 
was recorded due to clinical needs (Scanora, Soredex, Schutterwald, Germany and Pro
max, Planmeca, Bielefeld, Germany). After each 2mm-slice was outlined manually the vol-
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ume of the augmentation at the time of implant insertion was calculated by the program 
VoXim 4.3 (© IVS Solutions AG, Germany). 

Histological Evaluation 

Bone biopsies were fixed in formalin for 48 hours, rinsed with water and dehydrated in se
rial steps of alcohol (70%, 80%, go% and 100%) remaining for 3 days in each concentra
tion. Then samples were infiltrated with resin for 2 weeks (Technovit 7200 VLC, Heareus 
Kulzer, Hanau, Germany). The resin was polymerized in a UV light chamber for 10 hours. 
After hardening of the polymer, two sections of 300-4ooµm thickness were cut paral lel to 
the trephine axis (Microsl ice, IBS, Cambridge, GB). Sections were placed on acrylic slides 
(Maertin, Freiburg, Germany) and reduced to a thickness of 1ooµm on a rotating grinding 
plate (Struers, Ballerup, Denmark). Specimens were stained with Azur II and Pararosanilin. 
Histologic examination was performed with a light microscope (Axiovert 135, Zeiss, Koch
ern, Germany). Pictures were stored digitally. Bovine bone mineral, autogenous bone 
and new bone formation were marked manual ly on the screen (biomaterial=green, old 
bone=yellow, newly formed bone=red) while the actual specimen cou ld be viewed under 
the microscope. Due to the short healing time the local bone was clearly distinguish
able from the augmentation site. Histomorphometric analysis was achieved by detection 
of RGB-colours with the computer software AnalySISD Soft Imaging system (Olympus 
Europa GmbH, Hamburg, Germany). Only the augmentation site was evaluated for the 
histomorphometrical analysis and was marked as region of interest (ROI) before. The 
differentiation between bovine bone mineral particles, autogenous bone and new bone 
formation-tissue was possible because osteocytes can be detected in the lacunae of new 
bone formation and autogenous bone. New bone formation was stained darker than autog
enous bone and shows lamellar bone formation. The overall evaluated area was divided in 
bovine bone mineral, newly formed bone, old bone, and non-mineralised tissue. 

Proof of Mu ltipotency 

MSCs obtained from the bone marrow aspirate concentrate were amplified and differenti
ated into three cel l lineages according to Pittinger et al. (22) The lines were tested for their 
multipotent stem cel l character in their ability to differentiate into chondrogenic, adipo
genic and osteogenic phenotypes. Adipocytes were stained with oil red 0, a lipophilic red 
dye. Chrondrogenic potential was confirmed by immunostaining with mouse anti-human 
aggrecan antibodies for aggrecan (counterstaining DAPI, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) 
and col lagen type II (both from Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Osteogenic cel ls were tested 
for their expression of high levels of alkaline phosphatase (counterstaining with neutral 
red, both from Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), collagen type I (counterstaining with Mayer's 
Hemalum solution, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and calcification was assessed with the 
van Kossa staining. 
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Statistical Analysis 

The study is a pilot study, as no data could be identified to give a thorough base for a power 
analysis. For the parameters New Bone (new bone formation) and bovine bone mineral 
values were expressed in percentage of the evaluated area. 
Data were analysed by a linear m·ixed effect model with power weighting to correct for 
unequal variances (23). Error bars giving standard errors and p-values are based on tests 
of linear contrasts. This model correctly handles correlation in the partial cross-over design 
used in this study. 

Results 

26 Of 40 randomized patients (45 sinus) were treated according to the protocol including 
all visits in the set time window and were included in the per-protocol-analysis. Patients 
were treated between May 2006 and March 2008. The most prevalent reason for patient 
drop-out/removal from evaluation was late implant placement outside the 3-4-months-inter
val given for the healing time. Removal of these patients from the analysis was necessary to 
evaluate early bone formation, the aim of the study. 
All patients from the test arm (Bio-Oss® + bone marrow aspirate concentrate) recovered 
well from the surgical procedure. No major intraoperative complications occurred. Oc
casional rupture of the sinus membrane was treated by placing a membrane (Bio-Gide, 
Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) over the rupture. No occurrence of pain, 
haematoma or infection at any time after bone marrow aspiration and sinus floor augmenta
tion in the post operative time were recorded. In the control group (Bio-Oss®+autogenous 
bone) one patient suffered from an injury of the inferior alveolar nerve, which resulted from 
the harvesting of the retromolar bone. Two patients of this group had an infection of the bone 
harvesting site. All noticed complications healed within reasonable time and standard care. 

Healing Time 

Average healing time was 3.46±0.43 months for the test group treated with bone marrow 
aspirate concentrate and Bio-Oss® and with 3.34±0.42 months very similar for the control 
group treated with autogenous bone in combination with Bio-Oss®. 

Volumetric analysis 

For 29 test samples and g control samples the radiographic bone volume was determined. 
Radiologic gain and persistence of augmented bone height, was statistically higher for 
the test (1.74±0.69ml) than for the control group (1.33±0.62ml) (p = 0.02; 95%-confidence 
interval of the difference 0.13 to 1.04ml). 
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Figure 1 Histological analysis of both test and control speci mens. Overview of a whole obtained 

specimen: (A) control ,  (B) test site. (C, D) Control and test sites at xs magnification. (C) The 

network of newly formed bone around the autogenous bone and bovine bone mineral (BBM) 

partic les. The autogenous bone is i n  the process of being resorbed and replaced by newly for

med bone. (D) A simi lar network of newly formed bone around BBM particles. No ind ication of 

BBM resorbtion can be seen.  (E, F) Control and test site at x40 magnification .  Both show areas 

of woven bone and ind ication of early remodel ing i nto lamel lar bone. 
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Histological analysis 

Specimens obtained from both the test and the control sites were histologically similar 
(Figure 1). No signs of inflammation were detected. Vital bone tissue containing osteocytes 
inside the bone lacunae was observed in the newly formed osseous lamellae. The bioma
terial could be easily identified by its size, shape and colour in comparison to new bone 
fromation or the pre-existing local bone. New bone formation appeared darker than bovine 
bone mineral particles in the Azur II Pararosanilin staining (Figure 1) . The newly formed 
bone connected the biomaterial particles and stabilized the grafted complex. New bone 
formation was also observed in the macro-pores of the Bio-Oss® particles. Blood vessels 
could be detected throughout the specimens showing that the blood supply is ensured 
throughout the whole augmentate. Generally the biomaterial with the new bone formation 
was well integrated in the surrounding local bone (Figure 1). The maturity of the newly bone 
formation was assessed visually. All specimens showed mainly woven bone, with regions of 
bone maturation and partially lamellar structure (Figure 1). 

Histomorphometrical analysis 

An overview of the estimated values and the 90%-confidence-intervals of new bone forma
tion, biomaterial and marrow space are displayed in Figure 2. 
New bone formation: Average of new bone formation was 14.3±1.8% in the control group 
and 12.6±1.7 % in the test group. The difference is not statistically significant (p=o.333) with 
a 90%-confidence-interval for the difference of -4.6% to 1.2% for specimen obtained from 
test sites, giving a 95%-non-inferiority limit of not more than 4.6 % for bone formation of 
the test treatment with respect to the control treatment. 
Biomaterial: The measured fraction of bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) was significantly high
er for the test arm (31.3±2.7%) compared to control (19.3±2.5%; p<o.0001); the difference 
resembles the mixing ratios of test (100% Bio-Oss®) and control group (70% Bio-Oss®) .  
Marrow space: The remaining MS of  the augmentate 57.7±2.3% in the control arm, was 
with 3.3% non-significantly lower than the test arm (54.4±2.2; p=o.137). 

Colony Forming Unit Assay (CFU) 

The with 8 ml citric acid anticoagulated aspirate contained 17.2x103±13.5x103 white blood 
cells(WBC)/µI. The BMAC-process resulted in 79.4X103±45.8x103WBC/µI with 41.4±15.6 
CFUs/1x106 mononuclear cells. 

Proof of Multipotency 

The cells taken from the BMAC procedure, could be subsequently selected as plastic ad
herend cells and differentiated successfully into adipocytes as shown by oil red O staining, 
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Figure 2 Graphic presentation of the h istomorphometric analysis. Shown are the mean values 
with the standard deviation for new bone, BBM, and marrow space. The lower part of the graph 
shows the comparison of the test and control groups with go% confidence i ntervals. 
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chondrocytes as shown by aggrecan immuno staining and collagene type I I  activity and 
osteoblasts as shown by calcification, alkaline phosphatase and collagene Type I activity. 
Th is demonstrates their mu ltipotency and proves them to be MSCs (Figure 3). 

Discussion 

The regeneration of bone requires an adequate scaffold, as wel l  as cells, that are capable 
to attach to the scaffold, to proliferate and differentiate. The dynamics of bone healing 
are controlled by growth factors, such as bone morphogenic proteins. To promote these 
requirements several strategies for bone and tissue regeneration have been developed. 
However, in the case of sinus floor elevation, the most frequently applied technique is the 
augmentation with alloplastic biomaterials, such as �-TCP or hydroxyapatite. In addition 
to being a common procedure, sinus floor elevation presents a good model to any c l inical 
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Figure 3 Test for mu ltipotency of the colony-forming un its obtained from the bone marrow 
aspirate concentrate procedure. Phenotype and stain ing used : 

(A) mesenchymal stem cel ls 
from colony-forming un its: 
HE stain i ng; 

(D) chondrocytes: collagen 
type II (brown staining is 
positive, counterstain ing with 
Mayer's Hemalum solution);  

(G) calcification by osteo
blasts: van Kossa staining. 
Dark brown staining ind ica
tes calcified tissue (arrows). 

(B) ad ipocytes: o i l  red 0 
stain ing; arrows indicate 
i ntracellu lar fat droplets; 

(E) osteoblasts: blue stai
n ing is positive for alkal ine 
phosphatase; 

(C) chondrocytes: aggrecan 
immunostain i ng; 

F 
• 

(F) osteoblasts: col la-
gene type I activity (redd ish
brown stain ing) ; 



evaluation of augmentation materials, as bone formation occurs in an enclosed space, in 
which it can occur with a minimum of external factors. Furthermore, a two step procedure, 
with delayed implant placement, can provide researchers with bone biopsies, to monitor 
the bone development at a given moment. 
Consequently, many bone substitutes have been evaluated in sinus floor procedures. Bo
vine bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) is one of the most widely used scaffolds employed in sinus 
augmentation procedures (24-26). It has similar physical properties to human cancellous 
bone, both in its morphological structure and its mineral composition (27). Scientific stud
ies have shown that bovine bone mineral only remodelled to a minimal amount, and there
fore ensures the augmentation volume (28). The higher bovine bone mineral content could 
be responsible for the higher volume in the test-arm. This result is in accordance with the 
animal trial by Gutwald et al. in which sinus augmentations with autogenous bone showed 
less volume than augmentations with bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) and MSCs (20). 
Often autologous bone chips, providing preosteoblasts as well as autologous growth fac
tors, are added to increase the kinetics of the initial bone formation. As a result autogenous 
bone is still the most widely applied augmentation material (12). 
This combination of autogenous bone and Bio-Oss® has been investigated in previous 

'<:f" histological sinus floor elevation studies. Yildirim et al. first evaluated the bone formation 

l in sinus floor elevations performed with a mixture of autogenous bone and Bio-Oss® in 13 
ro 
0 

sinus floor elevations and found 18.9±6.4% new bone formation after a 7.1 months healing 
period (29). In a second study Yildirim et al. examined under similar conditions, sinus 
floor elevation procedures with only Bio-Oss® and venous blood in 15 sinus of 11 patients 
and found 14.7% (±5.0%) new bone formation after a healing time of 6.8 months (30). 
Therefore, the addition of autogenous bone to the Bio-Oss® yielded an advantage of 4.2% 
new bone formation, which can be translated in a delay in the healing time of a couple of 
months. Similarly, Thorwarth et al. wanted to further quantify this effect in the bone forma
tion dynamics (31). They have used a mini-pig model, showing that in the first 8 weeks Bio
Oss® with 25% autogenous bone added has superior bone forming kinetics compared to 
Bio-Oss® alone. For longer healing times this differences in formed bone quantity narrow, 
and were no longer detectable after 3 months. Arguably, this data cannot be translated one 
to one from mini-pigs to man, but should be regarded as a guideline that the initial bone 
formation is significantly higher, if autogenous bone is added. In a previous animal trial 
Sauerbier et al. found 49 % more bone formation per time when bone marrow derived 
MSCs were attached to Bio-Oss® with fibrin glue (32). Bovine bone mineral and fibrin glue 
without cells served as control. This means that the clot alone was not responsible for the 
improved new bone formation. 
Several Tissue Engineering approaches have been tried to stimulate bone formation. Simi
larly to the results presented here, the addition of in vitro cultured MSCs has proven to 
stimulate osteogenesis (33, 34). Preclinical and clinical studies have demonstrated the 
ability of bone marrow derived stem and progenitor cells to regenerate various tissues, in
cluding bone (35). Shayesteh et al. presented clinical and histological findings in 6 patients 



that suggest that the addition of in vitro cultivated MSCs to hydroxyapatite/!3-TCP may 
enhance the bone formation and allow implant placement after sinus floor augmentation 
(36). Ueda et al. evaluated the use of tissue-engineered bone with in vitro cultured MSCs 
and subsequently differentiated osteoblasts, platelet-rich plasma, and !3-TCP as grafting 
materials for sinus lift procedures, and simultaneous implant placement in a study with 20 
implants in 6 patients (37). A mean increase of 7.3 ± 4.6 mm in bone height was seen in 
radiographic findings 12 months after the surgery. The same research group used tissue 
engineered bone in 14 patients for sinus lift and onlay grafts. This in vitro cultured bone 
induced bone formation and osseointegration of the placed dental implants (38). To bypass 
the problem of selection, multiplication and differentiation most of the mentioned studies 
selected MSCs, multiplied them, and then differentiated them to the osteogenic lineage. As 
this is unreasonable to do in daily practice, an approach was chosen in which bone marrow 
aspirate or its concentrate is used unselected and undifferentiated, and therefore. Based 
on the hypothesis that the number of MSCs is secondary, but their individual potential of 
MSCs to survive high stress and chemotactically attract osteogenic progenitor cells will 
dominate. As the augmentation material within the sinus is far from local blood supply, it 
can be assumed that a natural selection procedure will be applied to the cells. As blood 
and oxygen supply is re-established, the MSCs could then unfold their full potential (39). 
In clinical settings it is ethically difficult to prove survival of transplanted cells. Smiler et al. 
described a small number of cases where bone marrow aspirate from the iliac was placed 
onto biocompatible scaffolds. The procedure successfully regenerated bone in sinus aug
mentations and particulated onlay grafts of the maxilla (40). 
The presented data, did not show a correlation between the number of obtained MSCs 
from each BMAC-procedure to the amount of bone formation seen in the histologies (19). 
The correlation, seen by others is probably masked by the variability of the potential of the 
MSCs among the patients (41). The BMAC-procedure resulted in a 4.6 fold increase of 
white blood cells (WBC) from 17.2x103±13.5x103/µI to 79,4X103±45.8x103/µI with 41.4±15.6 
CFUs/1x106 mononuclear cells. This means estimated 2465.7 colony-forming-cells/aug
mented 1 cm3 • 
From the triangle of bone formation, made up of matrix, cells and growth factors, only the 
growth factors can increase the overall kinetics of bone formation, as seen in the study by 
Jung et al. (42). The addition of autogenous cells, can only overcome the initial lack phase 
leading to a higher early bone formation when compared to augmentations performed with 
bone substitutes. In the presented study the bone marrow aspirate concentrate biomate
rial mixture showed new bone formation comparable to the autologous bone biomaterial 
composition. Bone marrow aspirate concentrate could therefore compensate partially for 
the normally added autogenous bone, and eliminate the lack phase seen by augmentations 
with only bone substitutes. 
Consequently, the aim of the presented autologous bone marrow aspirate concentrate ap
proach is to achieve a bone formation rate comparable to Bio-Oss® with autologous bone. 
To test this hypothesis the study was designed to measure the initial bone formation kinetics 
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and not primarily the maximal bone formation. Therefore, and early time point after a heal
ing phase of only 3-4 months was chosen. 
New bone formation over both groups was very similar. The biopsies of the control group 
showed 14.3±1.8% NBF, those of the treatment group with Bio-Oss® and bone marrow 
aspirate concentrate resulted in 12.6±1.7% new bone formation. Statistically the newly 
formed bone of the test group was equivalent to that of the control group which indicates 
that the new bone formation of the bone marrow aspirate/ Bio-Oss® mixture is equivalent 
to the that of autogenous bone/ Bio-Oss® after 3-4 months, indicating good early bone 
formation. Bone formation after 14.8±0.7 weeks was with 17.7± 7.3 % even more in the bone 
marrow aspirate-biomaterial-side than the 12.0±6.6 % in the bone-biomaterial-side in a 
split-mouth-trial of Rickert et al. on 11 patients (p=o.026) (43).  The reason for the higher 
new bone formation in the test group in the study from Rickert et al . is not completely clear. 
There the patients were even older (60.8±5.9 years) than in the presented study (56.6±8.0 
years). The autogenous bone particles of the control group were smaller in Rickert's study 
than in the presented multi center study in which 6 different surgeons treated 70 sinus. In 
the Rickert study 1 surgeon did the complete surgery on 22 evaluated sinus. 
The presented study supports the data of Minamide et al. who found in a histomorpho
metric rabbit study no differences between the spinal fusion treatment using autologous 
bone mixed with hydroxyapatite and bone marrow derived MSCs and hydroxyapatite (41) .  
Presently, augmentations performed with bovine bone mineral in a blood clot are left for a 
longer healing time, compared to augmentations preformed with autogenous bone (29, 30). 
As the bone formation is equivalent in both groups the here presented option of adding 
bone marrow aspirate concentrate to a biomaterial reduces the healing time or osseoin
tegration time of the implant, and therefore leads to a reduced treatment time and earlier 
dental rehabilitation of the patient when compared to BBM alone (29, 30). 

Conclusion 

Bone marrow aspirate concentrate associated to bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) can 
regenerate an equivalent amount of new bone when compared to autogenous bone mixed 
with bovine bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) even after a short healing time of 3-4 months. The 
bone marrow aspirate concentrate mixture seems to fully compensate the benefit known 
for autogenous bone in early bone formation. Therefore, bone marrow aspirate+ bovine 
bone mineral (Bio-Oss®) is a new treatment option almost as convenient as the treatment 
with only biomaterials and as potent as with autogenous bone. 
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Abstract 

Aim: To assess whether differences occur in bone formation after maxillary sinus floor 
elevation surgery with bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) mixed with autogenous bone or au
togenous bone marrow fraction enriched in mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). The primary 
endpoint was percentage of new bone three months after the elevation procedure. 

Material and Methods: In a randomized controlled split-mouth design, in 12 consecutive 
patients (age 60.8±5.9 years, range 48-69 years) needing reconstruction of their atrop
hic maxilla, a bilateral sinus floor augmentation procedure was performed. Randomly, on 
one site the augmentation procedure was performed with bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) 
seeded with mononuclear autogenous bone marrow fraction enriched in mesenchymal 
stem cells (MSCs) harvested from the posterior iliac crest (test group) while BioOss® 

mixed with autogenous bone (harvested from the retromolar area) was applied on the con
tra-lateral site (control group). On 14.8±0.7 weeks after the sinus floor elevation, biopsies 
from the reconstructed areas were taken at the spots were subsequently the endosseous 
implants were placed. The biopsies were histomorphometrically analyzed. 

Results: Significantly more bone formation was observed in the test group (17.7 %±7.3) 
when compared to the control group (12.0%±6.6; p=o.026). In both the test and control 
group, all implants could be placed with primary stability. In one patient not all biopsies 
contained BioOss®. This patient was excluded from analysis. 

Conclusion: Autogenous bone marrow fraction enriched in mesenchymal stem cells 
(MSCs) seeded on BioOss® particles can induce the formation of a sufficient volume of 
new bone to enable reliable placement of implants within a time frame comparable to that 
of applying either solely autogenous bone or a mixture of autogenous bone and BioOss®. 
This technique could be an alternative to using autografts. 
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Introduction 

Application of dental implants to support full dentures in edentulous patients has evolved 
into a viable prosthodontic alternative to conventional prostheses. However, implant proce
dures in the posterior maxilla often pose a problem due to an insufficient bone volume (1). 
This restriction is not reserved to edentulous patients, but also is often observed in partial 
dentate patients needing an implant-based prosthodontic reconstruction in the posterior 
region of the maxilla. 
The lack of bone to enable reliable placement of implants in the posterior maxilla can be 
solved by a maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure using autogenous bone, bone sub
stitutes or a mixture of autogenous bone and bone substitutes as grafting materials (2). 
During this elevation procedure, the space created between the residual maxillary ridge 
and the elevated Schneiderian membrane is filled with a grafting material. This way, a 
bone volume is created that may allow for implant placement, either simultaneously with 
the elevation procedure when the residual ridge allows for primary implant stability or at a 
second stage after healing of the grafted site. 
Regarding the various augmentation materials that have been used for a sinus elevation 
procedure, autogenous bone, with its osteogenic, osteoinductive and osteoconductive 
properties, is still by many surgeons considered the ideal grafting material (3). However, 
donor site morbidity is a major problem accompanying bone-harvesting techniques and 
puts the patient at an inconvenience that probably can be reduced or even be avoided when 
using synthetic bone substitutes (1). To surpass donor site morbidity, bone substitutes as 
calcium phosphates, p-tricalcium phosphates (Cerasorb®) (1, 2) bioactive glass particles 
(5, 6) , xenogenic substitutes as bovine hydroxyapatites (BioOss®) (2, 7) and allogenic 
substitutes as demineralized freeze dried human bone (8) have commonly been proposed 
as and shown to be adequate alternatives for autologous bone. A major drawback of these 
substitutes is the rather long healing time that is needed before implants can be placed 
(7). Moreover, these substitutes are not very suitable to be used as a sole grafting material 
for large reconstructions. In addition, as clinicians often are looking for tools to speed up 
healing, the effect of using platelet rich plasma (PRP) has been studied aiming to acceler
ate bone regeneration as it has been speculated that growth factors within PRP could en
hance healing of the grafts and counteract resorption after augmentation (g, 10). However, 
Raghoebar et al. (11) and Schaaf et al. (12) showed that no relevant differences in healing 
of soft tissues and bone existed between sites reconstructed with autogenous bone and 
autogenous bone mixed with PRP. 
The combination of autogenous bone and bovine bone material has been investigated in 
previous histological sinus floor elevation studies. Yildirim et al. (13) examined sinus floor 
elevation procedures with only BioOss® in 15 sinus of 11 patients and found 14.7± 5.0% new 
bone formation after a healing time of 6.8 months. In another study Yildirim et al. (14) evalu
ated the bone formation in sinus floor elevations performed with a mixture of autogenous 
bone and BioOss® in 13 sinus floor elevations and reported 18.9±6.4 % new bone formation 
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after a 7.1 months healing period. Therefore, the addition of autogenous bone to the bovine 
bone material yielded an advantage of 4.2 % new bone, which can be translated in a delay 
in the healing time of a couple of months when applying solely BioOss®. 
In recent animal studies it has been shown that seeding BioOss® with autogenous bone 
marrow fraction enriched in mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) derived from concentrated 
non-mineralized tissue may result in bone forming kinetics comparable to bone forming 
kinetics in a region solely reconstructed with autogenous bone (15). MSCs were shown to 
differentiate to osteoblasts when being introduced into an environment prone to formation 
of bone. In addition, in an in vitro study osteoblast-like cells were cultured on various allo
plastic biomaterials used for augmentation and for reconstruction of bone defects in dental 
and craniomaxillofacial surgery (16) . The latter study revealed that osteoblast like cells at
tach to BioOss® and offer suitable growth and proliferation conditions. Furthermore, Gut
wald et al. (15) compared in a sheep model the osteogenic potential of mononuclear cells 
harvested from the iliac crest combined with bovine bone mineral to autogenous cancel
lous bone alone. Bilateral sinus floor augmentations were carried out. Histomorphometric 
analysis of biopsies taken after 8 and 16 weeks after the augmentation procedure revealed 
the bone forming potential of mononuclear cells, including the autogenous bone marrow 
fraction enriched in mesenchymal stem cells in combination with BioOss® as biomaterial 
(15). Furthermore, Herten et al . (17 )  evaluated the inf luence of different bone substitutes 
(BioOss®) on the viability of human bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells in vitro and 
concluded that hydroxyapatite (BioOss®) support cell viability and allow cell proliferation. 
The promising results from in vitro and animal studies (15) stimulated us to perform a 
study in human. In this randomized controlled trial (RCT) it was assessed whether differ
ences in bone formation occurred after maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery with either 
autogenous bone in combination with BioOss® or bone marrow fraction enriched in MSCs 
in combination with BioOss®. The primary endpoint was percentage of new bone three 
months after the elevation procedure. 

Materials and methods 

This study is a joint study between the University of Freiburg and the University Medical 
Center Groningen. The protocol was approved by the ethics committees and the study was 
conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained 
from all patients. All patients were treated according to the protocol for reconstruction of 
bony defects with a mixture of bone substitutes and autogenous bone marrow fraction enri
ched in MSCs developed in Frei burg (15). All patients were treated with a split-mouth design. 

Edentulous patients older than 18 years with need of dental implant placement in the poste
rior maxilla were eligible for the study if they had a maximum of 4 mm residual height of the 
alveolar ridge at either site of the maxilla. In addition, the patients had to be able to comply 



Table 1. Radiological bone height of the residual alveolar processus at the implant site (in mm) 

No patient Bone height at basel ine Bone height at base-

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 

11 

12 

in mm (right side) l ine in  mm (left s ide) 

3 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 3 
2 2 

2 2 

2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 3 
2 3 

Mean 2.1±0.3 2.2±0.6 

with study related procedures including returning for follow-up examinations, exercising 
good oral hygiene and being able to understand the nature of the proposed surgery. Exclu
sion criteria were (1) smoking, (2) history of malignancy, radiotherapy or chemotherapy, 
(3) pregnancy or nursing, (4) medication, treatment or disease, which may have an effect 
on bone turnover, bone or non-mineralized tissue metabolism, and (5) allergy to collagen. 

Patients 

The patients were referred to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the Uni
versity Medical Center Groningen because of insufficient retention of their upper denture 
related to a severely resorbed maxilla selected on basis of the following inclusion criteria: 

severely resorbed maxilla (class V-VI, (18)) with reduced stability and retention of the 
upper denture; 
comparable bone height between the maxillary sinus and top of the maxilla on both 
sites; 
class IV bone quality (19); 
edentulous period of at least one year; 
no history of radiotherapy in the head and neck region; 
no history of reconstructive, pre-prosthetic surgery or previous oral implantology. 

Orthopantomograms, lateral cephalograms, and postero-anterior oblique radiographs were 
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made to assess the height of the maxillary alveolar bone, the dimensions of the maxillary 
sinus, and the antero-posterior relationship of the maxilla to the mandible. The radiographs 
were also screened for sinus pathology. 
In 12 consecutive patients (age 60.8±5.93 years, range 48-69 years) needing reconstruc
tion of their atrophic maxilla and who fulfilled the inclusion criteria, a bilateral sinus floor 
augmentation procedure was performed (split-mouth design). The mean vertical height of 
the alveolar bone on the orthopantomogram between the most caudal part of the maxillary 
sinus and the oral cavity were in the premolar and molar region on the right 2.1±0.3 mm and 
on the left site 2.2±0.6 mm, respectively (Table 1). Randomly, performed by envelopes, on 
one site the augmentation procedure was performed with bovine bone mineral (BioOss® , 
Geistlich Biomaterials, Wolhusen, Switzerland) seeded with bone marrow fraction enri
ched in MSCs harvested from the posterior iliac crest (test group) and BioOss® combined 
with autologous bone on the contra-lateral site (control group). 

Harvesting of bone marrow concentrate 

The patients were treated under general anesthesia. The pelvic bone was punctured about 
l!) 2 cm laterocaudally from the superior posterior iliac spine with a bone marrow biopsy 

.[ needle. With a 60 ml syringe flushed with heparin solution (Heparin-Natrium, 10.000 U/ 

� ml, diluted with NaCl to 1000 U/ml, both B. Braun, Melsungen, Germany) and then filled 
with 8 ml of citric acid (BMAC-Kit, Harvest Technologies Corporation, Plymouth, MA, 
USA), 52 ml of non-mineralized tissue was collected. According to the instructions of the 
manufacturer non-mineralized tissue was isolated directly in the operating room by using 
the BMAC system (Bone Marrow Procedure Pack, Harvest Technologies Corporation, 
Plymouth, MA, USA). The procedure of concentrating the bone marrow aspirates took 
about 15 minutes. For details of the selection procedure and characterization of the MSCs 
see Sauerbier et al. (20, 21). In these studies cells from the non-mineralized tissue con
centrate were amplified and differentiated into chondrogenic, adipogenic and osteogenic 
cell lineages according to the methods according to Pittenger et al. (22). The cultured 
MSCs could be differentiated successfully into adipocytes, chondrocytes and osteoblasts. 
Flowcytrometic analysis showed a distinct population of CD 34 and CD 45 negative cells 
which were positive for CD44 and CD73. 
3 ml of non-mineralized tissue concentrate and 1 ml autologous thrombine produced from 
venous blood (Thrombin Kit, Harvest Technologies Corporation, Plymouth, MA, USA) 
were applied on 2 g of BBM (BioOss® 1-2mm, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzer
land). 
The bone harvesting was performed by the same surgeon from the same region with the 
same method. The bone was particulated with a bone mill to a grain size of 1-2mm. 30 % 
of bone was mixed with 70 % of BBM (BioOss® 1-2mm, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, 
Switzerland). The relation was determined by volumetric measurement. 
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Sinus augmentation and implant placement procedure 

An osteotomy was prepared in the lateral wall of the maxillary sinus using the surgical pro
cedure described by Raghoebar et al. (23) after a pedicled mucoperiostal flap was raised 
to expose the lateral wall of the maxillary sinus. The floor of the maxillary sinus (test site) 
was augmented with BioOss® (o.25-1mm, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) 
and enriched with mononucleated cells in thrombin according to the method of Gutwald et 
al. (15). Autologous thrombine produced from venous blood (Thrombin Kit, Harvest Tech
nologies Corporation, Plymouth, MA, USA) was used to clot the non-mineralized tissue 
concentrate. 
The control site was augmented with a mixture of 70% biomaterial and 30% autogenous 
bone harvested from the retromolar area as described by Capelli (24). In addition, the 
width of the superior alveolar process had to be reconstructed with mandibular bone in 
10 out of the 12 patients at both sites (25, 26) . All bone grafts were harvested from the 
retromolar region. The grafts were fixed with titanium screws. Moreover, a guide on which 
the planned position of the implants was marked, was used to be certain that implants will 
be placed in reconstructed areas. 

A collagen membrane (Bio-Gide® , Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) 
was used to cover the facial sinus wall defect on the surface of both grafted sites. The 
mucoperiostal flap was replaced and wound closure was performed by using resorbable 
suture material Vicryl 4.0 (Ethicon, Norderstedt, Germany). In the evening of the operating 
day the patients were discharged from the hospital according to the outpatient protocol. 
All patients received broad spectrum antibiotics, starting one hour preoperatively 
(intravenously) and continued orally for two days after surgery. Postoperatively the patients 
received a 0.2% chlorhexidine mouth rinse (1 minute, 5 times daily) for 2 weeks. One month 
postoperatively, the edentulous patients were allowed to wear dentures if possible, after 
relining them in the operated areas with a soft liner. 

After a healing period of 13-16 weeks, the implant placement procedure was performed. A 
surgical template was used. Using the template, biopsies were taken with a trephine burr 
(0 2.6mm, 16mm length; Gebr. Brasseler GmbH & Co. KG, Lemgo, Germany) from the 
marked positions on the surgical template. On the same spot the endosseous implants 
were placed. The implants were inserted at the biopsy locations after widening these holes 
to the required dimensions using the standard burrs for the implant system chosen. The 
right position of the biopsy was confirmed later by the biomaterial (BBM) content which is 
clearly distinguishable in the histology. So the biopsies which contained BBM which was 
used in both groups must have been from the augmented area. In all cases the bone volume 
was sufficient. Three months after insertion the prosthetic construction was fabricated. 
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Histological evaluation 

The reference area for the histomorphometrical evaluation was the entire area in the biop
sy above the old bone of the sinus floor. Values measured in % of the examined area were 
taken for biomaterial, old bone and newly formed bone. The value for non-mineralized tis
sue was gained by subtracting the values of biomaterial, old bone and newly formed bone 
from the total evaluated area. 

The burrs with the bone biopsies inside were fixed in formalin for 48 hours, rinsed in 
water and dehydrated in serial steps of alcohol (70%, 80%, go% and 100%) remaining 
for 3 days in each concentration. After dehydration the samp les were infiltrated with resin 
(Technovit 7200 VLC, Heareus Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) for 2 weeks. The resin was 
polymerized in a UV light chamber for 10 hours. After the hardening two sections of 300 
µ m  to 400 µm thickness and parallel to the axis of the burr were cut with a diamante micro 
saw (Microslice, IBS, Cambridge, GB). The sections were placed on an acrylic slide 
(Maertin, Freiburg, Germany) and reduced to a thickness of approximately 100 µm on a 
rotating grinding plate (Struers, Ballerup, Denmark). The specimens were stained with 
Azur II and Pararosanilin which allowed for a differentiation between BioOss® particles, 
preexisting and newly formed bone (Figures. 1A, 2A). Histomorphometric examination was 
done with a light microscope (Axiovert 135, Zeiss, Kochern, Germany) (20). The BioOss® 

particles were marked and the new formed bone around the particles was measured 
(Figures 2A, 2B). The marking and measurements were performed with the computer 
software AnalySIS0 Soft Imaging system (Olympus Europa G mbH, Hamburg, Germany). 
The histologists were blinded to the samples' groups throughout the histomorphometrical 
analysis . 

Statistical analysis 

For the parameters NewBone (new bone formation), BioOss® (Biomaterial) and Marrows 
(marrow space), values were expressed in % of the evaluated area. For statistical analysis 
a nonparametric Wilcoxon test for paired group data was used. 11 out of 12 patients were 
included for analysis as in one patient it was shown that at one site no biopsies were avai
lable from an augmented region. A p<o.05 is considered as a significant result. 

Results 

Healing was uneventful. Loss of bone particles through the nose was not observed. A mi
nor incision breakdown occurred in the first week in 1 patient at the test site. This patient 
was put on a regimen of rinsing with a 0.12% w/v chlorhexidine mouth rinse 4 times daily. 
The dehiscence (5mm x 5mm) healed uneventful within two weeks. 
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Figure 1 Biopsy taken from the experimental side at 3.1 months after grafting. In this specimen 

16.2% of new bone was present. The newly formed bone lamel lae connected the biomaterial par

ticles and stabi l ized the grafted complex. The grafted biomaterial with newly formed bone was 

wel l  i ntegrated in the surround ing host bone. There were no signs of an i nflammatory reaction. 

The grafted bone shows signs of resorption and new bone formation, both are signs of active 

bone remodel ing. 

A. Azur II and pararosani l i n  stain ing. B. View as used for h istomorphometrical 

analysis. 

• new formed bone 
• BioOss® 

C. Newly formed bone is clearly 

deposited around the BioOss® 

partic les. No indication of BioOss® 

resorbtion was observed , at sx mag

n if icat ion. 
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Figure 2 Biopsy taken from the control side at 3.4 months after grafti ng. In this specimen 11 .8% 

of new bone was present. The newly formed bone lamel lae connected the biomaterial particles 

and stabi l ized the grafted complex. The grafted biomaterial with newly formed bone was wel l  

i ntegrated in  the surrounding host bone. There were no signs o f  a n  i nflammatory reaction .  The 

grafted bone shows signs of resorption and new bone formation,  both are signs of active bone 

remodel ing. 

A. Azur I I  and pararosan i l in 

stain i ng. 

B. View as used for h isto

morphometrical analysis. 

• new formed bone; 
• BioOss® ; 
• autogenous bone. 
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C. Newly formed bone is 

deposited near BioOss® 

particles and autogenous 

bone. 

No indication of BioOss® 

resorbtion was observed, 

wh i le the autogenous bone 

is  in the process of being 

resorbed and replaced by 

newly formed bone, at 5x 

magnification. 



All 12 patients were treated with a bilateral sinus floor augmentation procedure, but the 
results of the biopsies taken from one sinus (control site) of one patient were not included 
in this analysis as histological examination revealed that these biopsies were not taken from 
an augmented location. No BioOss® could be identified in these biopsies (internal control 
as at both control and test sites BioOss® was applied). By design (split-mouth approach), 
this patient was removed from the comparisons and thus the data set to be analyzed was 
composed of data from the 11 patients in whom biopsies (all containing BioOss® particles) 
were available from both the control and test sites. Per patient four to six cylindrical bone 
biopsies were available (two to three of each site). All biopsies had been taken within the 
13 to 16 weeks post-augmentation period (mean 14.8±0.7 weeks, range 13.3-15.8 weeks). In 
table 2 average values for percentage of newly formed bone, BioOss® and marrow space 
of the biopsies taken at a particular site are shown. 

Histology 

The newly formed bone lamellae surrounded the biomaterial particles and stabilized the 
grafted complex. The grafted material (biomaterial with newly formed bone) was well inte
grated in the surrounding host bone (Figure 1). 
Vital bone tissue containing osteocytes inside the bone lacunae were observed in the newly 
formed osseous lamellae. The biomaterial could be easily identified by its size, shape and 
colour in comparison to newly formed bone or the pre-existing local bone. Newly formed 
bone appeared darker than the BioOss® particles in the Azur II Pararosanilin staining 
(Figures 1 and 2). Blood vessels could be detected throughout the specimens showing that 
the blood supply is ensured throughout the whole augmentate. There were no signs of an 
inflammatory reaction. 

Histomorphometry 

New bone formation. Significantly more new bone had been formed at the reconstructed 
areas at time of implant in the test group when compared to the control group (primary end 
point; Table 2; p=o.026). 
BioOss®. At three months post sinus floor evaluation surgery, the percentage of BioOss® 

present in the biopsies taken from the test and control sites was comparable (Table 2; 
p=o.722). 
Marrow space. The percentage of the biopsies occupied by a marrow space was compara
ble between the test and control specimen (Table 2; p= 0.859). 

Implants 

Comparison of the clinical features at the test and control revealed no differences with re
gard to wound healing and complications during or post surgery. In all augmented regions, 



Table 2. Percentages of newly formed bone, BioOss® and marrow space at time of implant 
placement in the reconstructed areas. 

% New Bone % BioOss % Marrow space 
Test Control Test Control Test Control 

13.6 13,7 24.3 29.8 62.1 52,9 

2 30.1 14.7 12.3 25.6 57,7 55,1 

3 20.9 11.8 36.9 35,4 42.2 45,5 

4 32.1 27.1 13,4 23.9 52.5 48,5 

5 12.2 8.4 29.3 20.1 58.7 62.1 

6 13,9 16.1 37.1 28.5 48.9 50.7 

7 11.7 17.5 42.1 9.8 46.1 71.7 

8 * * * * * * 

9 13.7 6.2 31.3 32 54.2 51.8 

10 21.3 11.2 36.5 35,4 47,3 45,5 

11 13.7 4 32.1 25.1 54,2 56.6 

12 24,3 13.2 23,3 25.2 52.5 54,4 

Mean±SD 17-7(±7,3) 12.2(±6.6) 28.96(±9,7) 26.4(±6.97) 52.4(±5.9) 54.6(±7,5) 

Median 13.9 13.2 31.3 25.6 52,5 52.9 

P- value p= 0.026 p= 0.722 p= 0.859 

* Patient 8 was not included in the resu lts as biopsies from the test site did not contain BioOss® 

particles 

implants could be installed with primary stability. A total of 66 nonsubmerged one-piece 
implants (ITI Straumann® , lnstitut Straumann, Waldenburg, Switzerland) was placed in 
the augmented maxillae. 
Before the prosthetic phase, 3 implants (two patients) were mobile on the test site and 
had to be removed. In one patient the suprastructure could be made on the remaining two 
implants on that site, while in the other patient the two lost implants were replaced. Heal
ing was uneventful and also this patient could be supplied with an adequately functioning 
implant-supported maxillary overdenture. 

Discussion 

Currently, the most reliable and well studied grafting materials to perform sinus floor aug
mentation surgery are autogenous bone and mixtures of autogenous bone with BioOss® (2). 
It is questionable, however, whether adding autogenous bone to biomaterials as BioOss® 



is necessary. Our randomized, controlled split-mouth study showed that as an augmenta
tion material to be used for a sinus floor augmentation procedure, BioOss® seeded with 
bone marrow fraction enriched in MSCs was shown to be superior to BioOss® mixed with 
autogenous bone with respect to bone formation three to four months after surgery. 
As shown in our study, adding mononuclear cells, including the mesenchymal stem cell 
fraction, to BioOss®, can lead to more new bone formation compared to BioOss® com
bined with autologous bone. These results are supported by the results from various (ani
mal) studies (13, 15, 17, 21). They showed in a sheep model the osteogenic potential of 
mononuclear cells and the bone forming potential of mononuclear cells, including the bone 
marrow fraction enriched in MSCs in combination with BioOss® as biomaterial. Pieri et al. 
(27) investigated whether mesenchymal bone marrow fraction enriched in MSCs and PRP 
seeded on a fluorhydroxyapatite scaffold can improve bone formation and bone-to-implant 
contact in maxillary sinus grafting. They showed that sinus augmentation with bone marrow 
fraction enriched in MSCs may enhance bone formation and osseointegration of dental im
plants in minipigs. Also McAllister et al. (28) showed that treatment with bone marrow frac
tion enriched in MSCs has a positive effect on bone formation. The purpose of their case 
series was to evaluate the bone formation following sinus-augmentation procedures using 
an allograft cellular bone matrix containing native bone marrow fraction enriched in MSCs. 
Next to the promising results from the application of bone marrow fraction enriched in 
MSCs, also other studies challenged whether autogenous bone still has to be considered 
as the grafting material of first choice. E.g., Hallman et al. (2) studied the graft/titanium im
plant interface in maxillary sinus augmented with autogenous bone, bovine hydroxyapatite, 
or an 80-20% mixture of bovine hydroxyapatite and autogenous bone. They reported no 
significant differences in healing of the augmented sites between the three groups after six 
to nine months. In addition, Zerbo et al. (1) and Szabo et al. (4) compared the applicability 
of autogenous bone and 13-tricalcium phosphate for sinus floor elevation surgery in a split 
mouth design. In both studies it was concluded that on the long run (i.e., >6 months) there 
was no significant difference in healing of the augmented sites, although Zerbo et al. (1) 
mentioned that the rate of bone formation was delayed by approximately six months in the 
test site when compared to the site reconstructed with to autogenous bone. Finally, also 
bioglass, a material that has been shown to be able to directly chemically bond to bone, has 
been shown a potentially applicable grafting material for reconstructive procedures. When 
applied in the size range of 300 to 355 µm, bioglass showed osteoconductive properties 
(5, 6). 
As mentioned in the previous paragraph, it is commonly known that a bovine bone mineral 
as BioOss® is in need of a longer healing period than autogenous bone before implants can 
be placed (7). A healing time of 6 months before implant placement is recommended for 
BioOss®. With regard to our study, we were not allowed to compare BioOss® in combina
tion with bone marrow fraction enriched in MSCs to treatment with BioOss® alone because 
the ethics-committee did not allow biopsy and implant placement after 13-16 weeks in a 
BioOss®-only-group. Adding mononuclear cells derived from a non-mineralized tissue as-
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pirate to BioOss® has been shown to result in bone forming kinetics comparable to autoge
nous bone alone (16). In our study, 3.8 months after treatment all mixtures (control and test 
group) showed more new bone formation than other studies after a healing period of six 
up to nine months in which patients were treated with BioOss® alone (2, 29). Furthermore, 
our results are comparable with those achieved with BioOss® alone at later healing time 
points, 6 to 8 months (29) . In the latter randomized, controlled investigation, the authors 
histomorphometrically evaluated the formation of vital bone following bilateral grafting 
with two different materials--Puros, a mineralized cancellous bone allograft (MCBA) and 
BioOss® at 26 to 32 weeks. Histomorphometric analysis of 10 MCBA cores and 9 BioOss® 

cores revealed average vital bone content of 28.25% and 12.44%, respectively. Signifi
cantly more bone was formed in the MCBA sites after a healing time of 6 up to 8 months. 
The use of a grafting material to perform a sinus lift procedure even may become questio
nable as a recent study has demonstrated that the mere lifting of the sinus mucosal lining 
and simultaneous placement of implants also can result in bone formation (30). However, 
currently this technique only is applied for conditions allowing for sufficient primary sta
bility of implants during placement and a sufficient width of the alveolar crest but not for 
reconstruction in horizontal and vertical direction, which was not the case in the subjects 
included in our trial. Moreover, for evidence whether this treatment indeed reliably will 
result in induction of bone growth, well designed studies have to be carried out in the fu
ture. Finally, in all our cases we had to both increase the height as to widen the posterior 
maxillary ridge. 
From this study it is concluded that bone marrow fraction enriched in MSCs derived from 
an aspirate of the posterior iliac crest seeded on BioOss® particles can induce the forma
tion of a sufficient volume of new bone to enable reliable placement of implants within a 
time frame comparable to that of applying either solely autogenous bone or a mixture of 
autogenous bone and BioOss®. This technique could be an alternative to auto-grafts, in 
particular by surpassing their inherent donor site morbidity. 
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Chapter 6 

Maxillary sinus floor elevation with bovine bone 

material combined with autogenous bone or 

bone marrow concentrate. A one year follow-up 

on implant survival and clinical performance. 

Test of principle on implant survival and clinical performance. 
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Abstract 

Objectives To assess implant survival and one-year clinical performance regarding im
plants placed in the posterior maxilla that had been subjected to maxillary sinus floor 
elevation surgery with bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) mixed with an autogenous bone 
marrow concentrate or autogenous bone. 

Material and methods In a randomized, controlled split-mouth design, in 12 edentulous 
patients a bilateral sinus floor augmentation procedure was performed. Randomly, on one 
site the procedure was performed with BioOss® seeded with a bone marrow concentrate 
from the iliac crest which was rich in mesenchymal stem cells (test) while BioOss® mixed 
with autogenous bone was applied on the control site. Three months after augmentation, 
66 Straumann Standard Implants® were placed. At baseline and twelve months after func
tional loading, implant survival, plaque-, gingival-, bleeding-indices, probing depth and 
peri-implant radiographic bone levels were assessed. 

Results During osseointegration, three implants failed at the test site (2 patients) , no 
implants failed at the control site, resulting in three months survival rates of 91% and 
100%. No implants were lost after functional loading. Neither differences in soft tissue 
parameters nor in peri-implant bone loss were observed between control and test sites 
during follow up. 

Conclusion After one year in function, no clinical relevant differences were observed re
garding soft tissue parameters and peri-implant bone loss. However, implant survival rate 
tended to be lower in the test group. 
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Introduction 

The application of dental implants to support prosthetic constructions has evolved i nto a 
viable alternative to conventional prosthetic procedures (1 , 2), although implant procedures 
in the posterior maxilla often pose a problem due to insufficient pre-existent bone (3, 4). 
This restriction is not reserved to edentulous patients, but is also often observed in partial 
dentate patients needing an implant-based prosthodontic reconstruction in the posterior 
region of the maxilla. 
An insufficient volume of bone to allow for reliable primary placement of implants can be 
solved by a maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure using autogenous bone, bone sub
stitutes or a mixture of autogenous bone and bone substitutes as grafting materials (5). 
Currently, the most reliable and well studied grafting materials to perform sinus floor aug
mentation surgery are autogenous bone and mixtures of autogenous bone with bovine bone 
material (BioOss®, Geistlich Biomaterials, Wolhusen, Switzerland) (5, 6). It is question
able, however, whether adding autogenous bone to biomaterials as BioOss® is necessary 
as the morbidity of the procedure might be considerably less when no donor site is needed. 
It has been shown that a sinus floor augmentation procedure can be performed by just 
using bone substitutes without any additions (7). The analysis of Nkenke and Stelzle  (7) 
included titanium implants with modified surfaces placed in sites with a mean residual bone 
height up to 6 mm and a lateral wall approach to the sinus. When applying bone substitutes, 
longer healing times were needed than when applying autogenous bone or a mixture of au
togenous bone and a bone substitute, however. Also Rickert et al. (5) concluded that bone 
substitutes combined with autogenous bone provide a reliable alternative for autogenous 
bone as a sole grafting material to reconstruct maxillary sinus bony deficiencies, for sup
porting dental implants when allowing for a sufficient healing period. Both observations 
were also in line with data from animal studies from which Jensen et al. (8) concluded that 
there is a need for longer healing times when solely bone substitutes were used as well as 
that addition of autogenous iliac bone to Bio-Oss may accelerate not only bone regenera
tion, but also bone to implant contact during the early healing period compared to Bio-Oss. 
In other words when reconstructing larger defects and/or when aiming for shorter healing 
times bone substitutes have to be combined by autogenous bone. 
In recent animal studies it has been shown that seeding BioOss® with mesenchymal stem 
cells (MSCs) derived from concentrated non-mineralized tissue may result in bone forming 
kinetics comparable to bone forming kinetics in a region solely reconstructed with autog
enous bone. These promising results from in vitro and animal study (g) were stimulat ing to 
perform a study in human. In a randomized controlled trial it was assessed whether differ
ences in bone formation occurred after maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery with BioOss® 

either combined with an autogenous bone marrow concentrate (enriched in MSCs) or 
autogenous bone. The primary endpoint was percentage of new bone formed at three 
months after the elevation procedure, i.e. at the time of implant placement (10, 11). From 
this trial it was concluded that MSCs derived from an aspirate of the posterior iliac crest 
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seeded on BioOss® particles indeed can induce the formation of a sufficient volume of 
new bone to allow for placement of implants within a time frame comparable to that of ap
plying either solely autogenous bone or a mixture of autogenous bone and BioOss®. This 
time frame is considerably shorter than when only BioOss® is applied (5, 10-12). Adding 
MSCs to a bone substitute could be an alternative to the use of auto-grafts as a grafting 
material thereby reducing donor site morbidity (13, 14), particularly when larger grafts are 
needed. E.g., as the iliac crest is commonly used as the donor site for patients who need a 
bilateral, vertical maxillary sinus lift, replacement of autogenous bone by bone substitutes 
might considerably decrease the morbidity and discomfort of the grafting procedure from 
perspective of the patient. As the results from the above described trial were very promis
ing, the next step should be to assess whether, after loading, dental implants placed in an 
area reconstructed with a MCSs enriched bone marrow concentrate perform at least as 
well as implants placed in an area reconstructed with a mixture of autogenous bone and 
BioOss® with respect to implant survival and condition of peri-implant tissues in particular. 
Therefore, the aim of the current study was to assess the one-year implant survival rate, a 
variety of peri-implant parameters and patients' satisfaction in a group of patients in a ran
domized, double-blind split mouth design. Implants were placed in an area reconstructed 

c.o with a combination of BioOss® with a bone marrow concentrate enriched in MSCs on the 

! one site and a mixture of BioOss® and autogenous bone on the other site. 

Patients and methods 

The study described in this paper is a clinical follow-up of 12 patients that were involved 
in the randomized, double-blind split mouth study of Rickert et al. (10) on bone formation 
in maxillary sinus reconstructed with a mixture of BioOss® and a bone marrow concen
trate enriched in MSCs or with a mixture of BioOss® and autogenous bone. Briefly, in 12 

consecutive patients (age 60.8±5.9 years, range 48-69 years) with maxillary denture prob
lems, a bilateral sinus floor augmentation procedure of their atrophic maxillae was per
formed. Randomly, by envelopes, on one site the augmentation procedure was performed 
with BioOss® (Geistlich Biomaterials, Wolhusen, Switzerland) seeded with a bone marrow 
concentrate from the posterior iliac crest enriched in MSCs. The contra-lateral site was 
augmented with a mixture of 70% biomaterial (BioOss®) and 30% autogenous bone (har
vested from the retromolar area of the mandible; control site) as commonly applied in re
constructive surgery (6). Three to four months after the sinus floor elevation, endosseous 
implants (Straumann Standard Implant®, lnstitut Straumann, Waldenburg, Switzerland) 
were placed. Depending on the available intermaxillary space and prosthodontic needs 
2-3 implants were placed at each posterior maxillary side. Totally, 66 implants could be 
installed with primary stability in the augmented maxillae. After an osseointegration period 
of three months, the prosthetic construction, being an implant-supported overdenture, was 
fabricated according to the procedure described by Slot et al. (15). 
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This study is part of a joint study of the Universities of Frei burg and Mainz, and the Univer
sity Medical Center Groningen (10, 11). In total 38 patients were evaluated, amongst which 
12 edentulous patients needing bilateral sinus floor elevation surgery were treated in a ran
domized, controlled, split mouth design. The other 26 partial edentulous patients were in 
a random order unilaterally treated with either the control or the test method. The current 
study evaluated the treatment outcome in the 12 edentulous patients needing bilateral sinus 
floor elevation surgery. 
The protocol was approved by the ethics committee and the study was conducted in ac
cordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from all patients. 

Implant survival 

A surviving implant was defined as an implant in place at the time of assessment. 

Clinical examination 

All 12 patients were evaluated by one dentist (WS), who was blinded for the grafting proce
dures, after placing the suprastructures (baseline, To) and twelve months after functional 
loading (T12). The following soft tissue measurements were done at both periods: 

Plaque index (Silness and Loe) (16) 
Score o: no plaque. 
Score 1: a film of plaque adhering to the free gingival margin and adjacent area of the im
plant/abutment. The plaque may be seen in situ only after application of disclosing solution 
or by using the probe on the implant/abutment surface. 
Score 2: moderate accumulation of soft deposits within the mucosa! pocket, or on the im
plant/abutment and mucosa! margin, which can be seen with the naked eye. 
Score 3: abundance of soft matter within the gingival pocket and/or on the implant/abut
ment and mucosa! margin. 

Gingival index (Loe and Sillness) (17) 
Score o: absence of inflammation. 
Score 1: mild inflammation; slight change in colour and little change in texture. 
Score 2: moderate inflammation; moderate glazing, redness, oedema and hypertrophy; 
bleeding on pressure. 
Score 3: severe inflammation; marked redness and hypertrophy; tendency towards sponta
neous bleeding; ulceration. 
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Bleeding index (Mombelli et al.) (18) 
Bleeding on probing was evaluated on four sites around each implant (mesial, distal, 
buccal and lingual): 
Score o :  no bleeding. 
Score 1 :  spot bleeding. 
Score 2 :  linear bleeding. 
Score 3: spontaneous bleeding. 

Probing depth 

Probing depth was determined by using a William's periodontal probe, mesial, distal, 
palatinal and buccal from the implant. All depths were noted to the nearest millimetre on 
the probe. 

Morbidity 

Complications, postoperative morbidity and patient's acceptance of the procedure were 
evaluated by assessing the medical records (13). 

� Radiographic examination 

After implant placement (baseline, To) and 12 months (T12) after loading of the implants, 
standardized digital intra-oral radiographs were taken using a long-cone paralleling tech
nique as described in detail by Meijndert et al. (19) Full-screen analysis of the radiographs 
was performed using specifically designed software. Radiographs were calibrated accord
ing to the known diameter of the implant. Reference points for measuring peri-implant 
marginal bone levels were the implant/abutment junction and the first bone to implant 
contact. Both mesial and distal aspects of each implant were measured by one examiner 
(WS) . 

Patients' satisfaction 

Patients were asked to give a score on general satisfaction about wearing the prosthetic 
construction before and after implant treatment. Patient's satisfaction was assessed using 
a rating scale ranging from 'very dissatisfied' (score 1) to 'very satisfied' (score 10) (20). 

Statistics_ 

Because of the limited number of patients, statistical analysis was restricted to descrip
tives. 
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Results 

All 12 patients completed the twelve months post implant loading follow-up period. No ob
jective and subjective sensory disturbances or complications were reported in the regions 
where the posterior iliac crest was punctured or were retromolar bone had been harvested. 

Implants 

During the osseointegration period, 3 implants (in two patients) were mobile on the test site 
and had to be removed (implant survival rate 91%), while no implants were mobile or had 
to be removed at the control site during this period (implant survival rate 100%). Because 
of mobility, one implant had to be removed 8 weeks and two implants had to be removed 12 
weeks after implant placement. In one patient the bar-suprastructure could be made on the 
remaining two implants on that side, while in the other patient one of the two lost implants 
had to be replaced (no additional grafting was needed). After replacement healing was 
uneventful and also this patient could be supplied with an adequately functioning implant
supported maxillary overdenture. No implants were lost after loading of the implants. 

Clinical and radiographic examination 

Analysis of soft tissue parameters (plaque-, gingiva- and bleeding-index, probing depth) did 
not yield any difference between To and T12 within and between the two groups. The high
est score for all indices at both times was score 1, which is clinically not relevant. Average 
scores for the plaque-, gingiva- and bleeding-index, were 0.12±0.37, 0.06±0.3 and 0.21±0.43, 
respectively. At To the average probing depth was 4.1±0.6mm at the test site and 4.2±1.omm 
at the control site. After one year (T12) the average probing depth was 4.3±0.Smm at both 
sites. 
Analysis of radiographic examination showed a marginal bone loss of o.47±0.31mm and 
o.41±0.25mm between To and T12 in the test and control group, respectively. 

Patients' satisfaction 

Patients' satisfaction with functioning of the maxillary denture after treatment was high. The 
patients rated their conventional maxillary denture as 4.5±1.6. This score improved when 
wearing an implant-supported maxil lary overdenture (8.4±1.4). 

Discussion 

This study shows comparable one year post functional loading results for the two methods 
(BioOss® + MSCs and BioOss® + autogenous bone) applied for maxillary sinus floor eleva-
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tion as described by Rickert et al. (10) for implant insertion in the posterior maxi l la with 
respect to the peri-implant soft tissue parameters and peri-implant bone height. However, 
implant survival rate, a primary outcome parameter, tended to be lower in the test group. 
In the current study the survival rate of the test group was 91% and of the control group 
100%. The survival rate of the test group is slightly lower than the range of survival rates 
reported in the studies reviewed by Slot et al. (2) The latter authors mentioned that the 
survival rate for maxil lary implants placed after sinus floor elevation ranged from 94% 
to 100% in the first year after functional loading. This implant survival rate is also in line 
with the results from the systematic review by Emmerich et a l .  (21) reporting a short term 
survival rate of osteotome instal led implants in partial ly edentulous posterior maxil lary 
areas of 95.7% as wel l  as other studies reporting on lower implant survival rate in maxil
lae between edentulous and partial ly edentulous patients (22-24). Final ly, Visser et al. 
(1) reported that more favourable implant survival rates were seen in edentulous maxillae 
which were less resorbed which is in line with the lower implant survival rate observed in 
our current study on severely resorbed edentulous maxi l lae. 
A healing period of three months is besides reducing morbidity an advantage in this study. 
However, cases with relatively soft bone at the time of implant placement might benefit 
from a longer healing period as no problems were encountered when lost implants were 
replaced at a later stage (the bone was probably more firm at that time). This observa
tion and also the lower implant survival rate of the test group might indicate that a healing 
time of three months is at the low end for the test method, and may indicate to postpone 
implant placement. Yildirim et al. (12) examined sinus floor elevation procedures with only 
BioOss® concerning a healing time of 6.8 months. In the study of Rickert et al. (10), al l im
plants could be p laced with primary stability and 3.8 months after treatment both the test 
and control sites showed more new bone formation at that time point than other studies 
after a healing period of six up to nine months in which patients were treated with BioOss® 

alone (6, 25). Histomorphometrical evaluation did not show a dissimilar histomorphology 
between bone. biopsies obtained from sites where implants were a success or where im
plants failed (10). 
The amount of peri-implant bone loss as measured on intra-oral radiographs should be 
considered within the limits related to the radiographic technique. Intra-oral radiographs 
transform a 3D reality into a 2D projection. For this reason, some information could be 
missed. Analysis of radiographic examination showed slight changes in marginal bone lev
els. In the first year after wearing an overdenture the vertical bone loss (implant/abutment 
junction to the first bone/implant contact) was on average 0.47mm, respectively 0.41mm, 
which is clinical ly acceptable. These results of marginal bone loss are in accordance with 
previous studies, which mentioned changes of marginal bone levels varying between 
0.3mm and 0.92mm (2, 26, 27).  
As expected from other studies, satisfaction of the patients with regard to their wearing 
their implant-supported maxillary overdenture was high (1, 23, 28). Satisfaction of patients 
who lost implants was not lower than patients who did not lose any implants. 
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We admit that the sample size is small, and that the study is underpowered. Also, we are 
fully aware that a common way to reduce random error in, or increase precision of, an 
epidemiologic estimate is to enlarge the size of the study. Yet a focal problem in planning 
the study size is determining how to balance the value of greater precision in study results 
against the greater costs. Solving the problem thus involves a cost-benefit analysis of ex
pending greater effort or funds to gain greater precision (29, 30). Greater precision has a 
value to the beneficiaries of the research, but the value is indeterminate because it is always 
uncertain how many beneficiaries there will be. If the study had more patients, theoretically 
it is possible that the results could change since the next "set" of patients could have a dif
ferent response and thus outcome. If so, the total number of participants needed to demon
strate an effect becomes so large that the net effect is too small to be clinically important. 
This was reason that we performed a test of principle study to elucidate whether survival 
of implants is reasonable and condition of peri-implant tissues is similar to that of conven
tional approaches. For such study, a number of 12 patients suffices, particularly when the 
patient is his own control, to answer the treatment related condition of peri-implant tissues 
in particular. 
In conclusion, the two techniques (BioOss® + MSCs and BioOss® + autogenous bone) for 
maxillary sinus floor elevation as a reconstructive procedure to enable implant insertion in 
the posterior maxilla at a later stage as described by Rickert et al. (11) were shown to be 
equally reliable methods regarding peri-implant soft tissue parameters and reducing donor 
site morbidity. However, it is questionable, if the lower implant survival rate observed in the 
test group is a real issue or is mainly due to the number of implants placed which makes 
that larger differences between groups may occur rather easily. To judge whether the ap
proach applying a posterior iliac crest bone marrow concentrate enriched in MSCs is a 
valid clinical asset to reduce donor site morbidity, a slightly longer healing time has to be 
considered. This issue has to be assessed in future studies. When taking the lower implant 
survival rate into account, it is not yet recommended to use a bone marrow concentrated 
enriched in MSCs as an alternative to autogenous bone when a healing period of three to 
four months, as commonly accepted for the sole used of autogenous bone, is regarded 
before implant placement. 
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Chapter 7 

General d iscussion 



General discussion 

Implant procedures in the posterior maxilla often pose a problem for edentulous patients 
with an atrophic maxilla due to an insufficient bone volume. This restriction is not reserved 
to edentulous patients, but also is often observed in partial dentate patients needing an 
implant-based prosthodontic rehabilitation in the posterior region of the maxilla. An insuf
ficient volume of bone to allow reliable primary placement of implants in this region is 
usually solved by a maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure. T his PhD study was aimed 
to evaluate different approaches aiming reduction of the morbidity accompanying sinus 
elevation surgery. 

From the systematic review of the literature (chapter 2),  evaluating studies in which the 
bone volume after sinus floor elevation surgery was evaluated by histomorphological anal
ysis, it is obvious that adequate bone formation in a created space (e.g. the space created 
between the residual maxillary ridge and the elevated Schneiderian membrane) can be 
achieved with a variety of materials when a reasonable healing period (3-6 months de
pending on the material used has been allowed. For sinus floor augmentations, autogenous 
bone is the most common used material and is still considered the gold standard (1-3) , 
although numerous alternative materials have been used with variable results. 
Bone substitutes, such as bovine hydroxyapatite, bioactive glass or corticocancellous pig 
bone in combination with autogenous bone were shown to provide a reliable alternative for 
autogenous bone as a sole grafting material to reconstruct bony deficiencies in the maxil
lary sinus region, for supporting dental implants when allowing for an at least five months 
bone healing time. With regard to bioactive glass particles, when combined with autog
enous bone, this substitute is also an alternative to the sole use of autogenous bone when 
a healing period of at least 5 months is considered (5). Addition of growth factors (platelet 
rich plasma) to a grafting material as well as the sole use of j3-tricalciumphosphate did not 
promote the formation of new bone (7-9). Thus, bone substitutes are a proper alternative 
to autogenous bone when aiming for a bone volume sufficient to place implants. A major 
advantage of the use of bone substitutes is a reduction of the morbidity as no or a lesser 
amount of autogenous bone has to be harvested, but a major disadvantage is the much 
longer healing time that is needed before implants can be installed. This healing time is 
at least double the minimum needed when compared to the sole use of autogenous bone. 
Therefore, in this PhD research new methods were assessed to reduce the morbidity of 
the grafting procedure as well as to enable placement of implants within a time frame 
comparable to that of the sole use of autogenous bone. 

First, it was assessed whether the morbidity related to a perforation of the Scheiderian 
membrane, which occurs in most instances either while using rotative instruments to make 
the window or when using hand instruments to gain initial access to begin the elevation of 
the membrane from the sinus walls, could be reduced by using ultrasonic waves for bone 
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cutting instead of rotative instruments (chapter 3). An important achievement of the use 
of ultrasonic waves, using a piezoelectric device, is the much lower risk of causing visible 
injury to the adjacent soft tissues (15-17). It was shown that piezoelectric bone surgery was 
a reliable alternative to the use of conventional rotative instruments as the results of both 
techniques were comparable. This observation is in agreement with the clinical results 
reported by Barone and collegues (18). The only limitation of piezosurgery observed in our 
study was the time factor as the operation time was significantly shorter when using con
ventional rotative instruments. This observation is in agreement with the studies of Barone 
and colleagues, Kotrikova and colleagues and Landes and colleagues (18-20) , but the dif
ference in operation time between both operative procedures for maxillary bone is, from a 
clinical perspective, negligible. Therefore, it can be concluded that both techniques can be 
used in clinical practice, depending on the preference of the operator. It is the experience 
of the surgeon in using conventional rotative instruments instead of piezoelectric surgery 
that is leading whether perforations will occur and what operation time is needed. That also 
means that piezoelectric surgery only is reliable if the surgeon does have sufficient experi
ence in using piezoelectric surgery and reverse for rotative instruments. 

Next, it was studied whether the incorporation of bovine bone (Bio-Oss®) as the only graft
ing material used to reconstruct a maxillary defect could be enhanced to allow for earlier 
implant placement when compared to the combined use of Bio-Oss® with autogenous bone. 
The use of bovine bone in combination with autogenous bone offers some advantages. 
First, it allows the volume of the graft to be at least doubled, avoiding the need to harvest 
large amounts of autogenous bone. Second, the osteoconductive properties of bovine bone 
act as a scaffold that is essential for bone remodeling. Third, bovine bone is a calcium-de
ficient carbonate apatite with a crystal size of approximately 10 nm. Therefore, the surface 
area of each graft particle is considerably greater than that of porous bioceramics, making 
its resorption considerably slower (10). A major disadvantage of the use of bovine bone 
mixed with autogenous bone is the need for a donor site with its inherent morbidity. 
Therefore, it was assessed whether the procedure of adding autogenous bone marrow 
fraction enriched in mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to biomaterials as BioOss® could 
be modified in such a way that donor site morbidity can be reduced and the healing time 
is not longer than when applying autogenous bone as the sole grafting material. As shown 
in chapters 4-6 replacement of autogenous bone by a bone marrow fraction enriched in 
mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) resulted in a comparable level of formation of new bone 
after a healing time of 3-4 months when compared to the sole use of autogenous bone. The 
observed formation of new bone was comparable to that observed when applying bovine 
bone as a sole grafting material when allowing for a healing time of at least 6 to 8 months 
(22). Also implant survival in areas reconstructed with a mixture of bovine bone and MSCs 
was almost comparable to that of areas reconstructed with only autogenous bone, although 
with a slight tendency of increased implant loss early after grafting. 
The primary endpoint of these trials was percentage of new bone three months after the el-
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evation procedure. This technique seemed to be an alternative to auto-grafts, however also 
evaluation was needed with respect to implant placement and functional loading. There
fore we analyzed performance of this technique in a one year follow-up study (chapter 6). 

After one year in function, no clinically relevant differences were observed regarding soft 
tissue parameters and peri-implant bone loss. However, implant survival rate tended to 
be lower in the test group. To judge whether the approach applying a posterior iliac crest 
bone marrow concentrate enriched in MSCs is a valid clinical asset to reduce donor site 
morbidity, a slightly longer healing time has to be considered. This issue has to be as
sessed in future studies. When taking the lower implant survival rate into account, it is not 
yet recommended to use a bone marrow concentrate enriched in MSCs as an alternative 
to autogenous bone with a healing period of three to four months, as commonly accepted 
for the sole use of autogenous bone. 

Notwithstanding the promising results of the above discussed method, the need for a 
grafting material to fill the space between the maxillary crest and a lifted Scheiderian 
membrane may become questionable as recent studies have demonstrated that the mere 
lifting of the sinus mucosal lining and simultaneous placement of implants also can result 
in bone formation (40, 41). However, currently this technique only is applied for conditions 
allowing for sufficient primary stabil ity of implants during placement and a sufficient width 
of the alveolar crest. 
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General conclusions and future perspectives 

In this PhD study different approaches aiming for reduction of the morbidity accompanying 
sinus elevation surgery were evaluated. From the systematic review of the literature it was 
obvious that short-term implant survival was not dependent on grafting procedures applied 
when allowing for a sufficient healing time before implant placement (chapter 2). With 
regarding to use of a piezo electric device as an alternative for the use of conventional rota
tive instruments in sinus membrane elevation surgery, it was shown that the results of both 
approaches were comparable (chapter 3), so the surgeon should select that techniques 
that suites him the best. Finally, from our MSCs studies it was obvious that the bovine bone 
+ MSCs grafting approach seems to be a proper alternative to the sole use of autogenous 
bone when aiming for a procedure with a comparable healing time but less donor site mor
bidity (chapters 4-6). 

The results of this study have been translated to hypotheses as how to perform sinus floor 
elevation surgery when aiming for a combination of minimal donor site morbidity and a 
short healing time. With regard to the results for this technique, trials with different study 
protocols are needed before approval can be obtained. First a longer follow-up is needed 
to assess long term results. Additional attention should be paid on studies in which a longer 
healing time is taken into account to increase implant survival rate. However, this will mean 
that one advantage in our study decreasing the healing period, is disappeared. Further
more, a larger number of patients have to be studied based on a power analysis using the 
results of our study as input data. 
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Summary 

Implant placement in the posterior maxilla is often compromised by a lack of bone volume 
to allow for reliable implant placement. Th is restriction is not reserved to edentulous pa
tients with an atroph ic maxilla, but is often observed in partial dentate patients need ing an 
implant-based prosthodontic rehabilitation in th is region. To provide a sufficient bone vol
ume for implant placement in th is region usually a maxillary sinus floor elevation procedure 
is performed. Th is PhD study aimed to evaluate d ifferent approaches aiming for reduction 
of the morbid ity accompanying sinus floor elevation surgery. 

In the first part of th is thesis, a systematic review of the literature is described. Th is review 
focussed on the treatment outcome of residual maxillary ridges needing maxillary sinus 
floor elevation surgery to create a bone volume sufficient to allow for reliable implant 
placement in human. The objectives of this review were to assess the bone fraction and 
implant survival rate in the reconstructed posterior maxillae and to determine whether the 
bone fraction was affected by the grafting material or growth factor applied (Chapter 2) .  

MEDLINE (1979- September 2010, v ia  PUBMED) and EMBASE (1987- September 2010) 
were explored for trials in which sinus floor elevations with autogenous bone (control 
group) were compared with autogenous bone in combination with growth factors or bone 
substitutes, or solely with bone substitutes (test groups). Histomorphometric analysis was 
mandatory to compare results properly. Twelve out of 1124 selected studies fulfilled all 
inclusion criteria. Meta-analyses comparing the bone fraction after applying autogenous 
bone, a combination of autologous bone with growth factors (platelet rich plasma) , or 
a combination of autogenous bone and bone substitutes (bovine hydroxyapatite, bioac
tive glass, corticocancellous pig bone) revealed no significant d ifferences in formation of 
new bone after a healing period of at least 5 months (p=o.341, p=o.821, p=o.372, p=o.609, 
respectively, for bovine hydroxyapatite, bioactive glass and corticocancellous pig bone), 
while a significantly h igher bone fraction in the autogenous bone group was observed 
when compared to the sole use of (3-tricalciumphosphate (p=o.036). The one-year overall 
implant survival rate showed no significant d ifference between implants placed in control 
or test sites (97.2% versus 98.2%, respectively). 
From this study it was concluded that bone substitutes, such as bovine hydroxyapatite, bio
active glass or corticocancellous pig bone in combination with autogenous bone provide 
a reliable alternative for autogenous bone as a sole grafti ng material to reconstruct bony 
deficiencies in the maxillary sinus region, for supporting dental implants when allowing for 
an at least five months bone healing time. Add ition of growth factors (platelet rich plasma) 
to a grafting material as well as the sole use of (3-tricalciumphosphate d id  not promote the 
formation of new bone. 

In the second part of this thesis, the focus was on reducing the morbid ity of the approach 
used to assess the lateral wall of the maxillary sinus and to elevate the Schneiderian mem-
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brane. To comply with the quest for minimally invasive surgery, ultrasonic waves have been 
introduced for bone cutting in oral and maxillofacial surgery. An important achievement of 
this approach, using a piezoelectric device, is the much lower risk on causing visible injury 
to the adjacent soft tissues. The piezoelectric device has been reported to decrease the risk 
of damage to surrounding soft tissues and many other critical structures (nerves, vessels). 
Therefore, to compare the use of conventional rotative instruments and a piezoelectric 
device for maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery, a randomized clinical trial was designed 
(Chapter 3) .  Thirty-six consecutive patients (59.2±10.7 years, range 38-76 years) need
ing b ilateral sinus floor elevation surgery agreed to participate in this parallel split mouth 
designed trial. The allocation of the surgical technique to be used on the determined sites 
was randomly assigned, one site was always treated with conventional rotative instruments 
(control group) and the other site with piezosurgery (test group). In addition, in a random 
order, the grafted sites were covered with a collagen membrane or no membrane. After a 
healing period of 3-4 months implants were placed. Comparison of clinical features of the 
test and control sites revealed no differences with regard to wound healing and complica
tions (perforations of the sinus membrane) during or post surgery (p=o.458, p=1.0, respec
tively). A clinically insignificant, but statistically shorter operation time was observed when 
using conventional rotative instruments (11.1±2.4 min) than using p iezosurgery (15.1±2.9 
min; p<o.001). In both groups, application of a resorbable membrane did not result in less 
horizontal bone resorption (membrane: 1.43 mm, no membrane: 1.06 mm; p=o.062). All 193 
implants could be placed with primary stability. One year after functional loading survival 
rate was 100%. 
From this study it can be concluded that for maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery piezo
electric device forms a reliable alternative to the use of conventional rotative instruments. 

In the third part of this thesis, the focus was on the clinical evaluation of a recently intro
duced method to reduce the morbidity of iliac crest bone harvesting and to promote forma
tion of new bone in sites reconstructed with bovine bone (BioOss®). For this method, bone 
marrow is aspirated from the posterior iliac crest. Next, the bone marrow is treated in such 
a way that a fraction is obtained rich in mesenchymal stem cells (MCSs). This concentrate 
is added to the BioOss® that is used as a bone substitute. The aim of the two randomized 
controlled trials described in chapters 4 and 5 was to assess whether differences in bone 
formation occur after maxillary sinus floor elevation surgery with either autogenous bone 
in combination with BioOss® or BioOss® seeded with a bone marrow concentrate from 
posterior il iac crest rich in MSCs. The primary endpoint was percentage of new bone three 
months after the elevation procedure. In chapter 6, the effect of this new approach on one 
year implant survival and peri- implant tissues was assessed. 
In the study described in chapter 4, 45 severely atrophied maxillary sinus from 26 patients 
were evaluated in a partial cross-over design. As test arm, 34 sinus of 25 patients were 
augmented with bovine bone mineral (BioOss®) and bone marrow aspirate concentrate 
containing MSCs. Eleven control sinus from 11 patients were augmented with a mixture of 
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70% BioOss® and 30% autogenous bone. Biopsies were obtained after 3-4 months heal
ing period at time of implant placement and histomorphometrically analysed for new bone 
formation. New bone formation was 14.3±1.8% for the controls and non-significantly lower 
at 12.6±1.7 % for the test sites. 
In the study described in chapter 5 , in a randomized controlled split-mouth design in 
12 consecutive patients (age 60.8±5.9 years, range 48-69 years) needing reconstruction 
of their atrophic maxilla, a bilateral sinus floor augmentation procedure was performed. 
Randomly, on one site the augmentation procedure was performed with BioOss® seeded 
with bone marrow fraction enriched in mononuclear stem cells harvested from the poste
rior iliac crest (test group) while BioOss® mixed with autogenous bone (harvested from 
the retromolar area) was applied on the contra-lateral site (control group). On 14.8±0.7 
weeks after the sinus floor elevation, biopsies from the reconstructed areas were taken at 
the spots were subsequently the endosseous implants were placed (in total 66 Straumann 
Standard Implants®) .  The biopsies were histomorphometrically analyzed. Significantly 
more bone formation was observed in the test group (17.7 %±7.3) when compared to the 
control group (12.0%±6.6; p=o.026). In both the test and control group, all implants could 
be placed with primary stability. In one patient not all biopsies contained BioOss®. This 
patient was excluded from analysis. 
From the studies described in chapter 4 and 5 it can be concluded that new bone for
mation after 3-4 months is equivalent in sinus, augmented with bone marrow aspirate 
concentrate and bovine bone mineral or a mixture of autogenous bone and BioOss®. This 
technique could be an alternative to using autografts to stimulate bone formation. 
Next, in chapter 6 , to assess implant survival and one-year clinical performance regard
ing implants placed in the posterior maxilla that had been subjected to maxillary sinus 
floor elevation surgery with BioOss® mixed with an autogenous bone marrow concen
trate or autogenous bone a follow-up study was performed in the patients of the study 
described in chapter 5. At baseline and twelve months after functional loading, implant 
survival, plaque-, gingival-, bleeding-indices, probing depth and peri-implant radiographic 
bone levels were assessed. During osseointegration, three implants failed at the test site 
(2 patients), no implants failed at the control site, resulting in three months survival rates 
of 91% and 100%. No implants were lost after functional loading. Neither differences in 
soft tissue parameters nor in peri-implant bone loss were observed between control and 
test sites during follow up. After one year in function, no clinical relevant differences were 
observed regarding soft tissue parameters and peri-implant bone loss. However, implant 
survival rate tended to be lower in the test group. 

In the last part of this PhD thesis, the main research outcomes are discussed and general 
conclusions are drawn (chapter 7). From the systematic review of the literature it was 
obvious that short-term implant survival was not dependent on grafting procedures applied 
when allowing for a sufficient healing time before implant placement (chapter 2). With 
regard to use of a piezo electric device as an alternative for the use of conventional rota-
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tive instruments in sinus membrane elevation surgery, it was shown that the results of both 
approaches were comparable ( chapter 3), so the surgeon should select that techniques 
that suites him the best. Finally, from our MSCs studies it was obvious that the bovine bone 
+ MSCs grafting approach seems to be a proper alternative to the sole use of autogenous 
bone when aiming for a procedure with a comparable healing time but less donor site mor
bidity ( chapters 4 and s). One year implant survival in test sites was lower, but condition 
of peri-implant tissues was comparable between control and test sites ( chapter 6). The 
results of this study have been translated to hypotheses as how to perform sinus floor el
evation surgery when aiming for a combination of minimal donor site morbidity and a short 
healing time. These hypotheses have to be tested in future studies. 
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Samenvatting 

Na het edentaat worden van de bovenkaak, treedt naast resorptie van de processus alveo
laris, vaak uit2akking van de sinus maxillaris op (pneumatisatie). Vanwege de resorptie van 
de processus kan het houvast van een bovenprothese afnemen. Vanwege de pneumatisatie 
is het vaak niet mogelijk om 2onder het aanbrengen van een bottransplantaat implantaten 
in de 2ijdelingse delen van de bovenkaak te plaatsen. In dergelijke situaties biedt een bot
opbouw in de vorm van een sinusbodemelevatie veelal uitkomst om voldoende botvolume 
te creeren voor het betrouwbaar kunnen plaatsen van implantaten. 
De procedure voor een sinusbodemelevatie is voor het eerst beschreven en uitgevoerd in de 
jaren 'Bo van de vorige eeuw. Bij de klassieke sinusbodemelevatie wordt een botluikje in de 
laterals wand van de sinus maxillaris geprepareerd welke, na het mobiliseren van de mem
braan van de sinus maxillaris, naar craniaal of mediaal kan warden verplaatst. De ontstane 
ruimte kan warden opgevuld met een autoloog bottransplantaat, een botsubstituut of een 
mengsel van autoloog bot met een botsubstituut. Dit proces wordt augmentatie genoemd. 
Momenteel is autoloog bot, eventueel in combinatie met een botsubstituut 2oals gede
mineraliseerd runderbot (Bio-Oss®), de eerste behandelkeu2e voor het verhogen van de 
bodem van de sinus maxillaris. Voor het oogsten van autoloog bot 2ijn verschillende ex
tra- en intra-orale donorplaatsen mogelijk. De meest gebruikte intra-orale donorplaatsen 
2ijn de retromolaar regio in de onderkaak, de kin en het tuber maxillare. De morbiditeit 
van het oogsten van bot in de mond is relatief gering en behelst vooral het optreden van 
pijn, bloedingen en sensibiliteitsstoornissen. lndien een grotere hoeveelheid bot benodigd 
is, wordt het bot veelal extra-oraal geoogst. De crista iliaca anterior is een veel gebruikte 
donorplaats, met als belangrijk nadeel de morbiditeit van de donorplaats. De patient kan 
gedurende een aantal weken veel hinder ondervinden bij het bewegen, in het bij2onder 
bij het lopen. Daarom 2ijn in de2e PhD-studie verschillende behandelmethodes voor het 
ophogen van de sinus maxillaris beschreven met als doel de morbiditeit van de ingreep 20 
laag mogelijk en de gene2ingsperiode 20 kort mogelijk te houden. 

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een systematische literatuurstudie naar het beh�ndelresultaat van 
een elevatie van de sinus maxillaris voor het creeren van een voldoende botvolume voor 
het plaatsen van implantaten in de zijdelingse delen van de bovenkaak beschreven. Vooral 
werd nagegaan of het uitmaakt of hiertoe autoloog bot of een botsubstituut wordt toege
past en of het uitmaakt dat autoloog bot of een botsubstituut wordt gecombineerd met 
groeifactoren. Hiervoor werden MEDLINE (1979- September 2010, via PUBMED) en 
EMBASE (1987- September 2010) doorzocht. Ge'includeerd werden studies waarin een 
sinusbodemelevatie met autoloog bot (controls groep) werd vergeleken met autoloog bot 
in combinatie met een botsubstituut, met alleen een botsubstituut, of met autoloog bot of 
een botsubstituut gecombineerd met groeifactoren (test groepen). De methodologische 
kwaliteit van deze studies werd beoordeeld door twee beoordelaars, onafhankelijk van 
elkaar en aan de hand van vaste criteria. 
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Van de 1124 geselecteerde studies, bleken 12 artikelen te voldoen aan de vooraf opgestelde 
in- en exclusiecriteria. Een meta-analyse van de ge'includeerde studies liet geen significants 
verschillen in botnieuwvorming zien tussen autoloog bot en autoloog bot in combinatie met 
groeifactoren (platelet rich plasma), of tussen autoloog bot en autoloog bot gecombineerd 
met een botsubstituut (zeals gedemineraliseerd runderbot, bioactief glas en varkensbot) 
bij een genezingsperiode van ten minste 5 maanden. Echter t.o.v. het gebruik van alleen 
een botsubstituut (�-tricalciumphosphate) bleek de botnieuwvorming in de test groep veel 
langzamer te verlopen dan in de controle groep. De overlevingspercentages van de implan
taten waren onafhankelijk van het toegepaste autologe bot of botsubstituut. Op basis van 
de resultaten van deze stud ie kan worden geconcludeerd dat botsubstituten zoals gede
mineraliseerd runderbot, bioactief glas of varkensbot in combinatie met autoloog bot, een 
alternatief bieden voor het gebruik van alleen autoloog bot als reconstructiemateriaal. Wan
neer gebruik wordt gemaakt van alleen een botsubstituut meet een langere genezingstijd 
(ten minste 5 maanden) in acht worden genomen. Het toevoegen van groeifactoren aan het 
reconstructiemateriaal bleek niet te leiden tot meer botnieuwvorming. 

Er zijn vele chirurgische technieken beschreven voor sinusbodemelevatie chirurgie. De 
meest voorkomende intra-operatieve complicatie van al deze technieken is het perforeren 
van de membraan van Schneider, de membraan d ie de sinus maxillaris bekleed. Een per
foratie van deze membraan kan o.a. worden veroorzaakt tijdens de preparatie van het "bot
luikje" met roterend instrumentarium. De kans op dergelijke perforaties kan mogelijk wor
den verkleind door gebruik te maken van Piezochirurgie. Om na te gaan of het gebrui k  van 
Piezochirurgie inderdaad tot minder complicaties leidt dan het gebruik van conventioneel 
roterend instrumentarium werd een gerandomiseerde klinische studie uitgevoerd waarbij 
conventioneel roterend instrumentarium werd vergeleken met Piezochirurgie (hoofdstuk 

3). In totaal werd b i j  36 patienten een bilaterale sinusbodemelevatie uitgevoerd. Na ran
domisatie werd aan de ene zijde de sinusbodemelevatie uitgevoerd met de conventionele 
techniek (controls groep) , terwijl aan de contralaterale zijde de sinusbodemelevatie werd 
uitgevoerd d.m.v. Piezochirurgie (test groep) , een zogenaamd 'split mouth' design. Boven
dien werd, ook na randomisatie, wel of geen collageenmembraan over het aangebrachte 
bottransplantaat aangebracht. Na een genezingsperiode van 3-4 maanden werden im
plantaten geplaatst. Tijdens of na de ingreep werden klinisch geen significants verschillen 
gezien tussen beide groepen met betrekking tot wondgenezing en complicaties zeals het 
perforeren van de membraan van Schneider. Klinisch minder relevant, maar wel significant, 
was de kortere operatietijd bij het gebruik van conventioneel roterend instrumentarium 
(11.1±2.4 min) dan bij het gebruik van Piezochirurgie (15.1±2.9 min; p<o.001). De mate van 
horizontaal botverlies bleek onafhankelijk te zijn van het wel of niet aanbrengen van een col
lageenmembraan . Alie 193 implantaten kon'den met voldoend� primaire stabiliteit worden 
geplaatst. Een jaar na belasting was het implantaatoverlevingspercentage 100%. Op grond 
van deze studie werd geconcludeerd dat Piezochirurgie een alternatief is voor het gebruik 
van conventioneel roterend instrumentarium, maar hier niet superieur noch inferieur aan is. 
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Zoals al eerder genoemd, is de morbiditeit na het oogsten van intra-oraal bot relatief ge
ring. Is echter een grotere hoeveelheid bot benodigd, dan wordt het bottransplantaat vaak 
uit de crista iliaca anterior geoogst, hetgeen met een grotere morbiditeit gepaard gaat. Om 
de morbiditeit van de procedure voor het reconstrueren van grote(re) botdefecten van de 
zijdelings delen van de bovenkaak te verminderen en tegelijkertijd wel de voordelen van 
autologe materialen te benutten, werd bestudeerd of een in proefdieren ontwikkelde min
der invasieve methode oak klinisch tot de gewenste resultaten leidt (hoofdstukken 4 en 
5). Via een punctie van de crista iliaca posterior werd 50 ml bloed afgenomen, conform de 
procedure voor een beenmergpunctie. Het aspiraat werd via een aantal centrifugestappen 
zodanig bewerkt dat een met meschenchymale stamcellen (MSCs) verrijkte fractie werd 
verkregen. Deze met MSCs verrijkte fractie werd gemengd met runderbot (BioOss®). 
In hoofdstuk 4 werden 45 sinusbodemelevaties bij 26 patienten geevalueerd. In de test 
groep werden 34 sinussen van 25 patienten geaugmenteerd met BioOss® gemengd met 
MSCs. In de controle groep werden 11 sinussen van 11 patienten (waarvan 10 split mouth) 
behandeld met een mengsel van 70% BioOss® en 30% autoloog bot. Na 3-4 maanden 
genezing werden tijdens het plaatsen van implantaten biopten genomen. Deze botbiopten 
werden histomorphometrisch geanalyseerd. Hierbij werd gekeken naar botnieuwvorming. 
In de controle groep werd de vorming van 14.3±1.8% nieuw bot gezien, in de controle 
groep lag dit iets, maar niet significant, lager (12.6± 1.7 %). 
In een subgroep van de in hoofdstuk 4 beschreven studie, werd een bilaterale sinusbo
demelevatie uitgevoerd (12 patienten). In een zogenaamde 'split mouth' opzet werd ad 
random aan een zijde de augmentatie verricht met een combinatie van BioOss® en een 
beenmergconcentraat rijk aan MSCs, en aan de controle zijde met een mengsel van een 
intra-oraal gewonnen autoloog bottransplantaat (70%) en Bio-Oss® (30%) (hoofdstuk 

5). 14.8±0.7 weken na de elevatieprocedure werd in de test groep significant meer nieuwe 
botvorming (17.7%±7.3) gezien dan in de controle groep (12.0%±6.6; p=o.026). 
Uit de in de hoofdstukken 4 en 5 beschreven studies werd geconcludeerd dat de combi
natie van BioOss® met toevoeging van een beenmergconcentraat rijk aan MSCs een goed 
alternatief lijkt te zijn voor reconstructie van de maxilla ten behoeve van het plaatsen van 
implantaten. De in beide hoofdstukken beschreven resultaten zijn echter gebaseerd op 
histologisch onderzoek. Of de resultaten oak klinisch goed blijken te zijn, werd een jaar 
na het functioneel belasten van de implantaten beoordeeld in de groep van 12 patienten 
die een bilaterale augmentatie van de bodem van de sinus maxillaris hadden ondergaan 
(hoofdstuk 6) .  Bij deze patienten waren drie tot vier maanden na de elevatieprocedure 
in totaal 66 Straumann Standard Implants® geplaatst. De plaque-, gingiva-, en bloeding
index, de pocketdiepte en het peri-implantaire botniveau werd voorafgaand en een jaar 
na het functioneel belasten van de implantaten gemeten. Tevens werd gekeken naar de 
implantaatoverleving. 
Tijdens de osseointegratieperiode bleken 3 implantaten verloren te zijn gegaan in de test 
groep (bij 2 patienten) en geen implantaten in de controle groep, wat resulteerde in een 
implantaat overlevingspercentage van, respectievelijk, 91% en 100%. Na het functioneel 
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belasten van de implantaten zijn geen implantaten meer verloren gegaan. Een jaar na het 
functioneel belasten van de implantaten bleken voorts geen verschi l len tussen beide groe
pen te bestaan in de peri - implantaire parameters, noch werd er een verschi l in rontgenolo
gisch botverl ies gezien. 

In hoofdstuk 7 worden de voornaamste onderzoeksresu ltaten bediscussieerd en warden 
conclusies getrokken. Op basis van de resultaten van de systematische l iteratuurstudie 
moge het du idel ijk zijn dat het implantaatoverlevingspercentage onafhankelijk l ijkt te zijn 
van het materiaal dat gebru ikt is voor de sinusbodemelevatie chirurgie, tenminste als een 
voldoende lange genezingstijd in acht wordt genomen voordat de implantaten warden ge
plaatst (hoofdstuk 2). U it de in hoofdstuk 3 beschreven studie kwam naar voren dat Pie
zochirugie een goed alternatief is voor het gebru ik  van conventioneel roterend instrumen
tarium t.b.v. sinusbodemelevatie chirurgie, maar geen evidents voor- of nadelen heeft t.o.v. 
de conventionele techniek met roterend instrumentarium (hoofdstuk 3) .  Tenslotte kan 
warden gemeld dat het gebru ik van BioOss® gemengd met een beenmergconcentraat rijk 
aan MSCs een goed alternatief vormt voor een behandel ing met al leen autoloog bot, waar
bij een vergelijkbare genezingsperiode in acht kan warden genomen en de morbiditeit van 
de donorplaats kan warden verminderd (hoofdstukken 4 en 5). De implantaatoverleving 
is lager in de MSCs-groep, maar de conditie van de peri- implantaire weefsels bl ijkt een jaar 
na het functioneel belasten van de implantaten gelijk te zijn voor de toegepaste technieken 
(hoofdstuk 6). In vervolgonderzoek moet warden u itgezocht of c.q. voor welke indicaties 
het toepassen van BioOss® gemengd met een beenmergconcentraat verrijkt met MSCs een 
betrouwbaar alternatief is c.q. de voorkeur geniet boven de toepassing van autoloog bot. 
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Dankwoord 

Het is af! 

Dankzij de hulp van velen l igt dit proefschrift nu voor ju l l ie. Graag wil ik een aan

tal mensen hiervoor persoonl ijk bedanken .  

Allereerst w i l  ik de  patienten bedanken d ie  hebben deelgenomen aan het onderzoek be
schreven in dit proefschrift. 

Prof. dr. G.M. Raghoebar, hooggeleerde eerste promoter, beste Gerry. Het is begonnen 
als student-assistent teen j ij me vroeg of ik mijn masterscriptie bij jou wi lde gaan schrij
ven. Ondanks dat ik pas in het 3° jaar van tandheelkunde zat, twijfelde ik niet lang. Een 
masterscri ptie meet worden geschreven bij een Master. Oat jouw tweede naam daarom 
eigenl ijk geen Max is begrijp ik nu! Een "uit de hand" gelopen scriptie is geeindigd in dit 
promotietraject. Door jouw kennis, ervaring en enthousiasme heb ik mijn onderzoekstijd 
als zeer prettig ervaren. Daarnaast maakte de belangstel l ing voor het !even naast het werk 
je tot een fijne promoter. De deur stond altijd open en ik kon altijd met mijn vragen bij je te
recht. Dankzij jou heb ik interessante mensen ontmoet en veel leuke ervaringen opgedaan. 
Bedankt daarvoor en voor het vertrouwen in mij . 

Prof. dr. A. Vissink, hooggeleerde tweede promoter, beste Arjan. Jij was altijd dicht be
trokken bij het onderzoek. lk bewonder je tempo waarmee je versch i l lende artikelen kon 
beoordelen. Jouw tempo van communicatie is sneller dan ik kan denken ... ! lk heb veel van 
je kritische, scherpe en inhoudel ijk relevante opmerkingen geleerd. Jouw bijdrage was van 
zeer grote waarde. Dank voor de plezierige samenwerking. 

Prof. dr. H.J.A. Meijer, hooggeleerde derde promoter, beste Henny. Voor je praktische, 
heldere en directe aanpak heb ik grote waardering. Jouw vermogen om oplossend en 
gericht te denken, heeft mij zeer op weg geholpen dit proefschrift tot een goed einde te 
brengen. Door samen achter de PC te zitten voor een aantal van deze hoofdstukken heb 
j ij als positief drijvende kracht met je goede adviezen, vaak oplossingen voor een aantal 
problemen gevonden. Mijn dank hiervoor. 
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De leden van de beoordelingscommissie, prof. dr. F. Abbas, prof. dr. H.C. van der Mei 
en prof. dr. E.B. Wolvius wil ik graag bedanken voor de tijd die u heeft genomen om het 
manuscript te beoordelen en voor de bereidheid om zitting te nemen in de leescommissie. 

Prof. dr. L.G.M. de Bent, hooggeleerde professor. Graag wil ik u bedanken voor de moge
lijkheid die ik heb gekregen om op de afdeling Mondziekten, Kaak- en Aangezichtschirurgie 
dit promotietraject te doorlopen. 

Ors. J.W.A. Slot, beste Wim. Eigenlijk ben jij de oorzaak dat ik hier nu sta, en bedankt! Bij 
jou ben ik ooit begonnen als student-assistant. Bij Gerry op het OC assisteren bij jouw 
onderzoekspatienten is uitgelopen op dit promotietraject. Nogmaals, sorry voor het afpak
ken van je patienten! Maar misschien kon je dat oak niet zien aankomen als "geblindeerde" 
onafhankelijke onderzoeker tijdens de metingen op T

O 
en T

12
• lk wens je nag veel succes 

met het afronden van jouw proefschrift. 

Dr. J.J.R. Huddleston Slater, beste James. Wat had ik moeten doen zonder jouw onder
steuning in de statistiek? lk heb de afgelopen jaren veel over statistiek van je mogen leren, 
oak al zal het nooit genoeg zijn! Dank voor je geduld, hulp en uitleg in Jip en Janneke taal! 

Dr. D. Trentin und Dr. S. Sauerbier, liebe Diana, lieber Sebastian. Vielen Dank fur eure 
Mitarbeit und Unterstutzung var allem am Beginn meines PhD Projectes. Auch bei prof. dr. 
R. Schmelzeisen, prof. dr. R. Gutwald und allen anderen Mitarbeitern und Forschern der 
Universitaten van Freiburg und Mainz, mochte ich mich rechtherzlich fur die Mitarbeit an 
den Kapiteln 4 und 5 bedanken. 

Ors. G. van der Werff en Dr. B. van Minnen, beste Gerreke en Baucke. Jullie hebben op het 
OC vele patienten voor mijn onderzoek samen met Gerry geopereerd. Bedankt voor jullie 
inzet, interesse en de gezellige momenten. 

Mw. L. Kempers, mw. N.E. Geurts-Jaeger, mw. K. Wolthuis, mw. S. Wiersema, dhr. H.B. 
de Jonge, dhr. R.M. Rolvink, beste Lisa, Nienke, Karin, Fieke, Harrie en Richard. Bedankt 
voor jullie secretariele, technische, faciliterende en persoonlijke ondersteuning en uiteraard 
voor alle gezellige (lunch) momenten. 

Dr. L. den Hartog, drs. G. Telleman, drs. Y.C.M. de Waal, drs. H.J. Santing, drs. C. Jensen, 
dr. N. Tymstra, dr. C. Stellingsma, drs. F.L. Gulje, beste Laurens, Gerdien, Yvonne, Eric, 
Charlotte, Nienke, Kees en Felix, het implantologieclubje! Hartelijk dank voor jullie belang
stelling voor mijn onderzoek en de gezelligheid op de werkvloer. Niet te vergeten de erg 
gezellige EAO trips! Voor degenen die nag niet gepromoveerd zijn, veel succes met het 
afronden van jullie onderzoek. 
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Alie medeonderzoekers wil ik graag bedanken voor de gezelligheid, koffie- en lunchpauzes 
en belangstelling voor mijn onderzoek. lk wens jullie nog veel succes met het afronden van 
jullie promotietraject. 

Alie niet met naam genoemde medewerkers van de afdeling Mondziekten, Kaak- en Aan
gezichtschirurgie wil ik bedanken voor de collegiale samenwerking en steun die ik hiervan 
heb ondervonden. 

Beste Sipke, Kees, Tim, Jannie en alle medewerkers van Mondzorg Midden Drenthe. Ook 
jullie wil ik bedanken voor de interesse in de voortgang van mijn onderzoek en dat er altijd 
van alles geregeld werd als ik weer op pad moest, meestal voor mijn onderzoek (of om te 
gaan skien!). Tijdens mijn afwezigheid waren mijn patienten in goede handen. lk kijk uit 
naar een leuke toekomst met jullie. 

Ors. E.W.J. de Boer, lieve Esther. Samen met Kirsten en Marleen deelden wij sinds de 
zomer van 2009 "het aquarium". Onder alle tandartsen was het bijzonder handig om ie
mand met een andere achtergrond en kennis dichtbij te hebben. Als het bij mij weer een 
groot vraagteken was kwam jij met je grote "statistiekbijbel" om antwoorden te vinden op 
mijn vragen. Bedankt hiervoor en je luisterend oor. Onze gezellige lunchpauzes, barrels en 
etentjes houden we erin! 

Ors. J.M. Schuurhuis, lieve Marleen. Onze promotietrajecten startten tegelijk en we deel
den niet alleen een kamer, maar ook alle up's en down's waarmee je als onderzoeker te 

maken krijgt. lk heb respect en veel waardering voor je oprechte interesse die je toont op 
elk vlak, en voor je eerlijke en kritische blik. lk dank je voor de belangrijke bijdrage die je 
hebt geleverd aan het afronden van mijn promotietraject en natuurlijk voor alle fijne en 
gezellige momenten die we samen hebben gehad. Bedankt dat jij mijn paranimf wilt zijn. 

Ors. K.W. Slagter, lieve Kirsten. Samen zijn wij begonnen aan onze promotietrajecten in 
de implantologie. Omdat wij in het zelfde bootje zaten konden we veel momenten delen, 
moeilijke waarin we veel steun aan elkaar hebben gehad maar vooral plezierige momen
ten. lk zal het missen, de gezellige babbels, je chaotische (werk)wijze, je grappen, jou als 
room mate bij de EAO trips en last but not least de 'het is weer vrijdag middag' momenten! 
Bedankt hiervoor en dat jij mijn paranimf wilt zijn. 

Lieve vrienden. Door jullie vriendschap en interesse heb ik kunnen volhouden en hoop ik 
vanaf nu weer meer tijd voor jullie vrij te kunnen maken. 
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Liebes Schwesterchen, Tina, lieve schoonouders, Karla en Arnold. Hartelijk dank voor jullie 
steun en dat jullie altijd voor ons en Luc klaar staan. 

Liebe Mama und Papa, auch bei euch mochte ich mich bedanken. 1hr habt uns immer die 
Freiheit gegeben unsere eigenen Erfahrungen zu sammeln und habt uns dabei immer un
terstotzt. 

Lieve Sander, wat hebben we lang uitgekeken naar deze dag! De afgelopen 10 jaar stond 
er veel op ons to-do lijstje. Vandaag kunnen we er weer eentje van wegstrepen en komt er 
ruimte voor nieuwe to-do's. Ondanks ons drukke bestaan genieten we volop van het !even 
en van elkaar. 

Luc, mijn kleine stoere vent! Wat is mama blij met je ... 
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2009 she started her PhD research project at the department of 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the University Medical Center 
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